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I  d id .
I kissed the tiny hand I held,
I pressed the lairv form,
1 vowed I'd shield her from the blast, 
And from the world's cold storm.
She raised her melting eyes to mine, 
All filled with drops of wo.
With quivering lip she faintly said.
‘ Oh quit, don't Zzwg me so.”
T lie re ’s a  H e ro  in th e  Sou th .
HV MISS. I ’.I.IZA  COOK.
There's a hero in the South,
Tlinash he bear no soldier's trappings,—
There's a hero in the South,
Though lie wear tail l’natifl' wrappings.
lie looketh Wrong in ilia Pace.
Wuh linn and lull defiance ;
lie holds Ins sacred place 
On his own heart's reliance.
lie halli wrought the noble things 
That tyrants note with terror ;
lie is delving to die springs 
Thai wasli out crime and error.
tie hath risen like the wind 
On venom-breeding ocean ; —
His nllar is mankind,
Where his spirit yields devotion.
lie lintli tnnglit mistaken kings,
Willi lessons enlm and steady,
That beneath his ring-dove wings 
An englc's strength is ready.
llis gauntlet's on the ground:
Injustice seeks the q u arre l;
llis brow is chaplet-hound,
'Tis truth tliat weaves the laurel.
He slums no haltle might, 
lie fears no hidden tra ito r;
His voice is for the Rigid,
Oppression's honest hater.
lie  is doing saintly deeds 
And miracles of glory,
To startle him who reads 
Great Europe's future story'.
Aten’s worship and God’s care 
lie given to his being !
For his holy work shall hear 
A fruit beyond oar seeing.
All honor to the 11 Pope ! ”
Long life and fame to “ P ius! ”
Tlie world’s heart still may hope,
Wlule sue li ns lie.stand by u s .
Sketches from the Note-Book of 
Laiilie Todd;
OR, HINTS TO M IlltC IIA NTS, MARRIED BIEN 
ANU BACHELORS.
A g a in : ns thou u r t on ly  beg inn ing  the 
w o rld , Ih e re fo ru  re fra in  from  porch using 
cos tly  fu rn itu re ;  m id fly  ns you would the 
p lague , a ll tem pt ill ions Io porch  using p late.
Perhaps y o u r  w ile  attends a le a -w a te r 
com pany at the house o f  M rs . Van P e lt.
M r. Van P e ll is an old established th r iv in g  
tra d e r. On the tab le  is a s ilv e r  teapot, a 
s ilv e r  m ilk p o t, suga r how l am i tongs.—
You go to see y o u r  w ife  hom e— she looks 
sad; and o u t lie  way she n eve r opens her 
m outh. I la v in g  got home, she lakes her 
stand at the glass w h ile  u n ty in g  her hat.
H e r  la te  p re tty  face is now as long as a 
bean pole. She looks as sober as a chu rch  
m ouse: you are distressed on her accou n t; 
in the most sooth ing m a im er possible, you 
in q u ire  w ha t is the m a tte r w ith  you , dea r 
M a r ia ;  she looks as i f  she had lost a il her 
fr ie n d s ; fo r  one m inu te  she w on ’t speak, 
and, perhaps, she begins to c ry . N o w , 
ho coo l, take  it easy m id a cq u it th y s e lf 
lik e  a man. These  tears are the g rape- 
s llo t, w h ich  the lad ies a lw ays c u rry  in the 
foun ta in  o f  th e ir  sp a rk lin g  eyes; w ith  it 
they mow down th e ir  opponents as fast us 
did the In v in c ih le s  o f  Bonaparte  on the 
p la ins  o f  W a g ra m . W e  have w hole-hog , 
h a lf-a llig a to r ,  m id ha lf-horsem en in T e n ­
nessee and K e n tu c k y ; they w ill stand he- ^ “ “ .Z L s 'o f 'H t . r w o r h F s  h is to r y - a  gen- 
ore C o lt s .s ix  b a rre l re v o lv in g  p is to ls ; I „ . UIl(.t| B e ve rly  R ob inson  occup ied
hut the re  are not ten men between P ly -  a dw e |lin g  (s ilu a te  in  N ew  Y o rk )  w h ich , 
m outh L o c k  and the shores ot Ute P a c ih c  j a l , |)at ti|aU i wa8 coasj del.ed a iaode|
"o m a n  s e legm tcc u lld  co m fo rt, a lth o u g h , accor-
From the J e r s e y  C ity T e le g ra p h .
WASHINGTON IN LOVE.
I n 175(1— tw en ty  yea rs  before the b r i l­
lia n t e ra wh ich shines like  a r ic h  gent in
tha t can s lum ! the s ito l from  a 
eye.
A s  I  advised above, keep cool fo r a 
space, and say n o th in g ; sit on a ch a ir
d ing to the p re v a ilin g  tastes ot Hie pres­
ent day, it was no th ing  o f  the k in d .
It was s tanding ve ry  l i t t le  a lte red  from
near enough to he hea rd : co ve r y o u r  face j ts o r ig in a l co n d it io n , six years  ago 
w ith  sa ckc lo th , w h im per, m id c ry  a l i t t le ,  , |(j s gj de ()p t ',u..... ........... . _ Hudson river, within two
ju s t by way o f  ga lva n ic  sym pathy. A s  ol. d ice  m iles o f  W e s t P o in t. M r  R o b in -  
soon as she hears you s ig h , he r tender g0|,  enjoyed a || the lu x u rie s  know n to the 
heart w ill re le n t, j t n d  in s ta n tly  become ' co |olly> and some, beside, w h ich  the c o l­
onist did not know — fo r instance, a r ic hyoui com fo rte r. Now yo u  w ill hear that 
a ll th is  nuiclclc itiluc a b iiw l n u ' l l i i i i "  was 
on ly  a s torm  in a teapo t— th is  hate fu l tea ­
pot, th is  suga r how l and m ilk  pot. ‘ I am 
sure , M r. Som lgrass, you can afford me a 
s ilv e r  teapot us w e ll its M r. Van Pelt dues 
to  his w i le , ’ See. N ow , ano ther c rys ta l 
tea r is ro ll in g  across her p re tty  eyes d o n ’t 
look on th e m — you w ill he sho t; fo r he r 
sake, fo r y o u r  own sake, m id fu r the sake
o f  the next g e n e ra tion , d o n 't g ive  tip the ! : ” h1 ,,|st, ia t | „ .
sh ip ; d raw  c loser y o u r  c h a ir ;  com m ence I e xce e d im 'ly " p r im it iv e .
and s ilv e r  tea u rn , sa id , by the g e n tle ­
m an’s descendants, to be the firs t a rtic le  
o f the k in d , and fo r  it long tim e  thu only 
one, used in th is  c o u n try . In  th is  d w e ll­
ing , so m uch adm ired , the space between 
the lloo rs  and c e ilin g  was exceed ing ly  
low , and in m any o f  the room s (set oil', 
about the tire -p laces , by polished t ile s ,)  
thu ra fte rs  were massive m id uncovered, 
s tru c tu re  were
......_........ ,.................. I u th is  house
a m ild  and south ing speech, sp rink led  now I 1V(.,.e b(1|.a ul. eeured a |„ . liod  o f  the most
and then w ith  son...... . the e legant e x tra c ts , 1 ae „ t  iiad in ve te ra te  foes to  the pat-
m e lap lm rs  m id ep ithe ts , w ith  wh ich you , . „ „ s lbe A m e rica n  R e v o lu tio n , m id 
w ere  wont Io address y o u r M a ria  Dm day s ,|m  ob jec t o f  th a t s tru g g le , tha t h is to ry  
before m a rr ia g e . Begin the ix n d im n  a» io lls . gen e ra tions  o f  the Roli-
fo llo w s : )  ou know , my dea r, that M r.  b,soa fam ily  bore arm s m id held o ffice  in 
Van Pelt has been long established in a tbe arm ies o f the E n g lis h  K in g , and fought 
p ro fita b le  m id ce rta in  b i is iiu e s s -h a s  m ade | determ ined ly  „g n in s t o u r s ires  am i g rn J -  
a lo r lu n e , and is now on the point o f  I 'e - 1 gi,.eg
t ir in g ;  w hereas, we are on ly  beg inn ing  
w ith  a sm all c a p ita l. I ca n 't conduct mv 
business w ith o u t b o rro w in g  money from  
tile  han ks— (h a n k  d iscoun ts .) W h e n  I 
bo rrow  ft 101) from  tho hank I pay seven 
d o lla rs  every  y e a r in te res t. W e re  we to 
get th is  s ilv e r  teapot, m ilk  pot, suga r 
how l m id tongs, they would cost n e a tly  o r 
m aybe, o ve r th ree hundred do lla rs . N ow , 
the in te res t on f t 3)1) is Iw e n ly -o n e  per 
ann um ; th is  wou ld  buy you a good sum m er 
m id a good w in te r  lin t— and a thousand 
tim es ra th e r  wou ld  I look on y o u r  p re tty  
lace under a handsome hat, than to see 
you p o u rin g  tea from  a s ilv e r  teapot to wet 
the m ouths o l’ some who m igh t go Im ine 
am i laugh at what they w o u ld  ca ll ou r ex­
trava gance . '
I be lieve y o u r  w ife is a sensib le woman, 
m id  w ill re len t at once. N o  m erchant 
shou ld buy plate t i l l  he can c a rry  no his 
business w ith o u t hank d iscounts. Buy
W e ll— in th is  house, w h ich  w ill a l­
ready have attached its e lf  to the in terest 
o l’ the re a d e r— the on ly  v ic to ry  tha t was 
gained over G eorge  W a sh in g to n  took 
place.
lie  175(1, C o lone l G eorge  W a sh in g to n , 
id' V irg in ia , a la rg e , s ta lw a rt, w e ll p ro ­
portioned gen tlem an ol the most fin ish ­
ed deportm ent and c a re fu l e x te r io r ;  a 
handsom e, im posing , ce rem on ious mid 
g rave  personage —  v is ite d  his lin n  mid 
m uch esteemed I r ie n il,  Beve l ly R obinson, 
m id announced his in te n tio n  o f  re m a in ­
ing his guest fo r  m any weeks. A  g r i l l ­
ing negro  a tten dan t, ca lled  Z e p h , was o r ­
dered to b r in g  in his m aste r's  po rtm an ­
teau, a dd itiona l fue l was cast in to  the 
broad ami ch e e rfu l liep lace , m i ex tra  ho t­
tie o f prim e old M a de ira  was placed upon 
the ta lde . whose g r if f in  feet seemed almost 
Io expand Io tw ieo th e ir  o r ig in a l
Hie prospect o f an increase o f  h i la r ity ,  
s ilv e r  tea and even table spoons: 1 have I aad ( W a sh in g to n  was insta lled  as 
fu iin ti them  in the long  run to  In: Hie cheap- . c hoieo c liiim u n t o f  o ld fashioned and iiu -  
es t; B r t lm im a  m eta l spoons being easily  ( restra ined  h o s p ita lity . '
Seated w ith  M r  and M rs  R ob inson,ob ta ined  are li t t le  eared lo r  am i soon get 
lost. I  now have s ilv e r  tea spoons in my 
house, am i in da ily  use, w h ich  1 bought 
fo r t ) - l iv e  years  ago, and (able spoons I 
bought t h ir l)  you rs  ag o — bu t my w ife a l­
ways counted them  when they went in to  
the k itc h e n — had them  b rough t up mid 
p u l it) he r own bunds— thus we have lost 
o n ly  one tea spoon since we com menced
overw helm ed w ith  a tte n tio n , m id in pos­
session o f  every co m fo rt, the v is ito r  e v in ­
ced unqu ie t anti d issa tis fa c tion . E ve ry  
sound ol' m i open ing o r  c los ing door 
aroused him  from  apa thy, in to  w h ich  hu 
relapsed when it was ascerta ined  that no 
one was to c u te r the apa rtm ent. H is  u ii-  
asiuess was so apparent tha t his host
house keep ing. N ow , lad ies, th is  is the |ast endeavored Io ra lly  h im , hut w ithout 
w tiy  to keep house. N u rs in g  w o o lly  . efiee t. M rs  R ob inson  f in a lly  came to tho 
I 're n c h  puppies, jin g l in g  ha ll the day m i i rescue, m ill addressed the C o lo n e l in d i­
l l  p iano, and ru n n in g  round to m ake ca lls , (em is
•P ray , friend  W a s liii ig to u , may we he 
made acqua in ted w ith  the cause o f y o u r 
'du llne ss?  T h e re  is some reason fu r it, 
m id th il l reason lies w ith  us. ' f e l l  it.
In  vain the co lone l a rgued that noth ing 
j l ia i l  occured to vex h im —that he was 
not m want o f  m t) fu r th e r  inducem ent to 
present o r fu tu re  happiness; Ins e n te r-
* 'i’tie owners o l'th is  estate- witu h u .e  vast ■
I liavinq opposed ilia Am ericans, they became vic- 
■ tuns to ilia vaiili -alioa :u i, and it great portion 
of the property was . oniiseati .1. I'lte reversion- 
i ary interest was not alleeled, however, and in 
I Ise.i, John Jacob Astor l.naqlit it for :lUO,Ol)U. 
i F i this el. Asha received from the Slate, nine 
| years alter the small slim of 9900,000
w ill neve r m ake y o u r  hushonds rich .
C. TltO R M II UN.
W t. i  l 'i i.t . T h e  P h ila de lp h ia  In q u ire r  
says: \ \  i t leet is one o f  tin : must e f ­
fe c tive  agents death has in the fie ld . It 
hits people,! m ore gray i s than a ll the got v 
ensigns o l' war. T lm so  who ueg leet tu 
keep l l te ir  feet d ry  are suic ides.
A uol" i R ig h t , ■somebody, who w rites  
m ore t ru th lu lly  than pm l ic n i l> , says: 'An 
ange l w ith o u t m oney is mA though t so 
much of, iu>w-a-du) s, ns a d e v il w ith  a 
hug lu ll o f  g n iu e a s .’
la iite rs  would not ro g n rd  his w ords, but 
continued th e ir  pe rtinac ious  endeavors to 
solvo his m ys te ry . A t leng th , w earied , 
by im p o rtu n ity , W a sh in g to n — then tw e n ­
ty  yea rs  before his greatness, leaned over 
tile  tab le , played w ith  his glass, attem pted 
to look unconcerned, and w h ispered Io 
M r  R obinson the s in g le  w ord ‘ M a ry . ’
‘Y es? ’ responded M r R. in te rro g a tiv e ly , 
as it’ unable to com prehend W a s h in g to n ’s 
m eaning,
‘ Is she well? does she s t ill abide w ith  
you ?’
‘ She does,’ rep lied  the lady o f  the m an­
sion.
W a sh ing ton  aga in  liccnm c apa the tic  
m id con tem p la tive , w h ile  severa l s ig n if i­
cant g lances passed between the geu tle - 
ninn m id his w ife . Some live  m inutes 
were spent in perfect s ilence , w h ich  was 
on ly  in te rrup ted  by the ex it o f  M rs  R. 
from  the apartm ent. Shu speed ily  re ­
tu rn ed  accom panied by a beautifu l" young 
lady, whom W a sh in g to n , w ith  a coun te­
nance beam ing jo y fu l ly ,  arose to greet 
w ith  becom ing respect.
T h e  young la dy  was M a ry  P h illip se , 
s is te r o f  M rs. R o b inso n , m id dau gh te r o f 
the ow ner o f the P h ill ip s e  (‘state.
I t  was perhaps s in g u la r;  hut the lim e 
o f  he rnppearancc and the re tu rn  o f  W a sh ­
in g to n ’s c o rd ia lity ,  was iu d e n tie u l.—  
S trange as it  w as, too, m id n ig h t found 
th is  young  lady m id the V i r g in i t  colonel 
alone m id in deep conve rsa tion  T h e  con­
ju g a l tra in  who had kept them  com pany ia 
t lie  e a r ly  part o f  the  even ing  had re tire d  
to th e ii lied rham her. M ore  re tm irakb le  than 
a ll,  d a y lig h t found th is  coup le s t i l l  toge th ­
er. T h e  caudles w ere  burn t down to the 
sockets o f the s ticks , and the lit e-place, 
instead o f e x h ib it in g  a ch e e rfu l blaze, 
ha rbored o tilv  it g ig a n tic  heap o f  ashes 
and a few dy ing  em bers. W h a t could 
have prolonged that in te rv ie w . N o t m u­
tu a l lo ve ; for the parties preserved a ce r­
em onious d istance, m id the youn g  Indy 
evinced a h au teu r th a t could he m atched 
on ly  by  her com panion in a lte r  ye a rs .—  
A nd  yet the tru th  must he to ld . T h e re  
was love ou one s id e ; the co lone l, sm itten 
by the graces and ra re  accom plishm ents 
ot' a lady as b e a u tift il as n a tu re 's  rarest 
w o rks , was endeavoring  to w in  her hea rt 
in exchange for his own. l i e  m afic his 
confession just as the cold g rey  o f  thu 
dawn o f  m orn ing b roke  up the d a rk  clouds 
in the cast, l i e  confessed, in cautious 
and measured te rm s, it is true , the extent 
o f  his passion m id avow ed what it was his 
earnest hope, wou ld  he the re s u lt ; that was 
t lie  g a in  o f Itei Im iu l. 'F in  laity h esita ­
ted . W a s  it the. m odesty ot' the maiden 
who dares not tru s t he r lips w ith  the con­
fession o f  a ffection  it  is he r h e a rt’s desire 
to make? N o ! She respected, a lthough 
she did not love he r in te r lo c u to r, and she 
fe lt d iffide n t m m a k in g  know n to him  the 
tru e  state o f Ite r fee lings . A t  last can­
do r trium phed  o ve r the d e lica cy , and she 
in fo rm ed W a sh in g to n  in  set te rm s that she 
loved ano ther! She refused h im ! T h e  
greatest o f m odern men was vam ptished, 
m id by a wom an! l i e  was speechless mid 
pow erless.
T re m b lin g  w ith  com pressed lips mid 
countenance ashy pale, he c rep t from  the 
place ju s t as the old negroes ol the house­
hold entered Io m ake p re p a ra tio n s  fo r Hie 
break fas t. H e  sought h is room , th rew  
h im s e lf upon Itis couch , dressed as he 
was, lapsed in to  a trou b led  sleep. T h u  
on ly  v ic to ry  ever won at his expense pen­
e tra ted  him  to the soul, l i e  was unhappy 
— suprem ely w re tc h e d !— I’ lte I'u lu ti: con­
que r o f thousands ot' brave men suffered 
because he had been re jected by a female. 
T h is  was his firs t, hut no*. Ins last wooing.
Y e a rs  ro lled  ou upon the m igh ty  tide 
o f  l im e . G e o rg e  W a sh in g to n  was the 
c o in iiim id e r- in -e h ie f o f  tlie  A m e rica n  fo r­
ces opposed to the ro ya l gove rnm en t.—  
T l ie  friend  ol' h is e a rly  manhood, B e verly  
Rob inson, was the C o lone l o f  the L o y a l 
A m e rica n  reg im ent ru ised in th is  State, 
m id his son was the L ie n te iim it  ( 'o lo iie l —
T lie  house we have spoken o f  wits in 
possession o f the ‘ re b e ls ,’ it  was occu­
pied by A rn o ld , the ‘ t r a i to r . ’ I t  was a f­
te rw a rd s  the tem p ora ry  residence ot’ 
W a sh in g to n .j' A t the same tim e the hus­
band ot' M iss M a ry  P h illip se , R o g e r.M o r­
ris , was a p rom inen t lo n j,  m id a m em ber 
o l’ the coun c il o l' thu co lo n y .J  fe w  o f 
the parties occup ied by the re lie d  ions o f 
an am orous na tu re . l im e in Us progress 
had w o rked in iitu lu rn s  w h ich  had severed 
the closest ties, both o f  friendsh ip  mid 
consa ngu in ity . T ho se  who were most in t i­
mate previous to  the com m encem ent o f 
the  w ar w i re now s tud ied strangers, 
w ith  d ru u u  swords a l each o the r s b icas is  
Even sons and la the rs  were e s tra ng i d and 
a r ru te d  in opposite ra n k s — even the child 
ol' Hint illu s tr io u s  s ta lem au D r  l 'r a k i in ,  
was a h itte r  u nco m prom is ing  lo ry . It 
must not he supposed Hint the lo )a li.-l 
Iru  ud o l’ the C o lo n e l G eorge  W ashing­
ton, shared any hi t le r  fa te, so ta r as tlie 
ite ip iam la nees liip  o f  tile  EaH ie r ol' his 
C o u n try  was conce rne d , than others — 
I l l s  old H udson R iv e r  frie n d s  he had ma 
seen fo r years. T h e  hus liu iid  ol M ary 
P h illip se  was persona lly  unknow n Io him. 
B e ve rly  Rob inson, g ro w n  g ray  m id care­
w o rn , would have been sc'urccR recogn i­
ze d .
A n d re  was ta ke n  and condemned to 
death, and w h ile  und er G en . W o o d h u ll’s 
cha rge , was v is ite d  by M r  R ob inson in 
tin : cupu c ily  o f  a species o l' a com m is­
s io ner which p ro tected his person. W hat 
was the su rp rise  o f  W a sh iu g lo ii, a lew 
days be lu tc  the tim e  ol the execu tion , to 
rece ive  a le tte r fro m  his o ld frie n d  ami 
e n le rta m e r, lel’erring to past events, and 
e lauum g, on a score o t’ rem in iscence , a 
secre t o r  p riva te  in te rv ie w . T h e  c la im
J  Bet'oi'e S ir llea iv  Cluitou, or a il)  o ilie r per­
son, knew  of Ariiol-l's defy, lion aa t Andre's pro 
jeets. Uevvrly Kooiasoa was tu possession  o f  a 'l 
the fai ls.
t lie  laid boon an aid ol Itraddoek, and had 
been the companion in arms of Gea W’ashtagloa.
was tteknow ledged, m id , la te  at n ig h t, M r.
Robinson, aeeom pm iied by a f ig u re  close­
ly  tnu llled  in a c lo nk , was adm itted  to 
the G e n e ra l’s npa rtm ent. F o r a  moment 
these two m en— th e ir  pos itions so w ide ly  
d iffe re n t— gazed at each o the r in  silence.
R eco llec tions  o f  days gone by— o f happy 
days uncarroded by ca n ke rin g  ca re — pre ­
va iled , and they  a b ru b tly  em braced.—
W ash ing ton  was the fus t Io  re co ve r his 
self-possession. Sudden ly  d isengag ing 
him self, he stood erect and c lo thed in that 
unequalled d ig n ity  w h ich  w ns his a ttr ib u te  •“  deposit n mpy in tin- m hi\ <d the p 
• - • °  J Votus. ia I. I’ mid. I .,
S. C. l'i ssr.sni x. i 
I). Warren,
1. Ames. '
T  E M  1» E It A N C E .
(I’tlblislieil by Request.)
Thomaston, Nov. 9, 1847.
Hu. A. SlIAAV :
Il’cr/Zu/ Vrothcr. Tlie Itndei igned, constitut­
ing n committee appointed for the purpose beg 
leave to cmmiiaiiiimu to yon the thanks of It. 
P., S. ofT., for yotir pertinent nml e! iquem ad­
dress, nt the deiliml inti of Siloam Ball; and, ill 
accordance with the vote of the Division, lliey re­
spectfully desire a copy for the pre- . with leave 
“ ~ isioBt
and said
‘ N ow s ir, y o u r bus iness.’
‘ I s , ’ rep lied  R ob inson, in a chock ing  
voice, ‘ to plead fo r A n d re . ’
, You have a lready been advised o f  my 
final d e te rm in a tio n ,' re p lie d  W a sh in g to n , 
stern ly.
‘ W il l  no th ing  a v a il?’ asked R obinson, 
in sm othered accents.
‘ N o th in g ! W e re  Ito tny own son lie  
should pay the pena lty  due to  his of- 
i fence.
One ol he r s ing le  w o rd  was spoken ns 
the heavy c loaek in w h ich  the friend  was 
clothed, fe ll to the llo o r and exposed the 
m ature f ig u re  o f  M rs. M o rr is , and that 
word titte red w ith  a s ta rt by W a sh in g to n , 
was A f it r i/ /  T h e  suspenco was pa in fu l 
hut b rie f.
‘ S ir , ' said W a s h in g to n , in s tan tly  re ­
covering , ‘ th is  t r l l i in g  is beneath y o u r 
sta tion  and my d ig n ity . I reg re t that you 
must go hack to  S ir l  le n e ry  C lin to n  w ith  
the in te lligence  that y o u r  best in tercession 
has fa iled. Sec that these persons are 
conducted beyond the lines in safety, con­
tinued he, th ro w i tg open the doo r o f  the 
apartm ent, and addressing one o f  his aids.
Abashed and m o rtif ie d , M r. Robinson 
mid his s is te r-in - la w  lo ok  th e ir  leave.—  
The  woman had gained a conquest once,
Thursday, N o v .
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your note, 
acquainting me w ith tin: action of the Division hi 
relation to the Address at llm dedication ol tie
m ate ria l w o rld . T a k e  away the b ra in , 
m id though  the re  m igh t ex is t, fo r aught 
we know , a w ho le  un ive rse  o f m ind, ye t 
we never shou ld see any inm iifesta tio ris  o f 
it in th is  ou tw a rd  w o rld . N ow  w hatever 
affects the b ra in , a llec ts  the m ind. Tho  
c irc u la tio n  o f  the blood th ro ugh  it, sets it 
in m otion and in action . Q u icke n  th is 
c irc u la tio n  by any m entis, m id you qu icken 
the ac tion  o f  the b ra in  and m ind ,— depress 
it and reduce it ,  and you make the b ru in  
m id the m ind both m ore s lugg ish  in th e ir  
m otions. It is in both o flh cse  inodes, th a t 
a rden t sp irits  a c t,-— firs t by exc iting , m id 
then by dep ressing the b ra in ’s ac tion . 
T h is  must o f  necessity produce ve ry e x ­
tensive phvs icn l in ju ry :  lo r  the b ra in , by 
its e lf  and the nerves it scuds out th ro ugh  
a ll parts o f tlie body, is the g rea t re g u la ­
to r  o f  a ll its  actions. You d is tu rb  Hie ac­
tion  ol' the h r it ii i,  m id you n lfect the whole 
bod ily  system . T h o  'nan who takes
Hall. I cannot lint he pleased at the in lu lg  ace s ing le  glass o f  ardent sp ii its, b rings upon 
vvilh w inch  llia t efiurt w as rfee iv e d  by llie Divis-1 | , j lase|,- d jseosu . j, () b(; [e a i|)Oral.y |„
ion : and I am cquallv gratilicd tor Hie wittering , , - , . 1 J
terms in wl.icb veil are pleased n. speak of n he sure, hut it is neverthe less d isease; 
your eommiiiiii aiiiiN. Il was very well known, I and when he repeats it, he m ore than re - 
presiinie, by all who listened Io ii. dial only three doubles the firs t e ffe c t; m id i f  ho co n tin -
or four days had been allowe I lor its preparaiioa 
awl much of the favor that it then received. I was 
disposed to attribute to a knowledge, of this lac l. 
Had I anticipated lor it any wider publicity than 
the audicnei: of the brethren and their wives, I
lies the hab it, he p lants in his constitu tion  
extensive m id peru ianent disease, tlia t can 
on ly  tic e rad ica ted  by death.
N ow  th is  is an in co n tro ve rtib le  position ! 
certninlv should  h av e  «-i's/i, /  to wake it different'M«?n may s h u lllu  m id apo log ize  as they 
from what it was.--suit. I have not felt myself at w i||  t |„ ,y laay |(. | |  a |,nllt | )el.l.(jc j11j  
llbertv to decline the request ol the D ivision, co n ­
veyed ihrough you. Gentlemen : an t I linv", 
lliercl'ore, placed the manusevipt at y.mr disposal, 
without nay additions or correct ions.
With much respect,
Yours truly.
Rev. S.C.Fessenden | A. Fiiaw .
nml o/s.. Com. I
G leets o f  a glass o f  b randy oeeasiona lly , 
hut the sure resu lt conies at last — in t i ic  
b loated and d isg u s tin g  coun tenance— tho 
trem u lous  hand —  the palsied and enfeeb­
led in te lle c tu a l fa c u lt ie s ,— and tho man 
tum b les in to  a d ru n k a rd 's  g tave , w ith  
no th ing  behind him  hut an abused m id 
neg lected fa m ily , and the tentem hrance 
o f a wasted life . T h e re  can he no es- 
11 is custom ary, and it is p ro fitab le , in ' cape from  the e ffects  o l' such s tim u lan ts
A D D B E S S .
every  en te rp rise  —  w h e th e r th is enterprise
hut he r second assault was aimed at an in - depends upon in d iv id u a l G lo r t  o r associated 
vu lte rab le  breast. ' e xe rtio n  —  to  seize upon ce rta in  tim esaud
■ ............- .....  —  , occasions, —  ce rta in  ann ive rsn ry  and
festive days, —  o r to take  advantage o f 
' tiny new inc iden t that may a r is e —  fo r the 
' purpose o f  fa llin g  hack upon, m id s tren g th ­
en ing ou r m inds by a re cu rre n ce  to first 
pt inciplcs.
I have said it is pro filu h lc  to do so. G en­
e r a l—  fu iidm nentn l p rinc ip le s  are , to r the 
most pa rt, li 'iic  and /litre  ; m id wc derive 
cn co u ra g c iiie u t, and it m ay he ene rgy mid 
j enthusiasm , from  the con tem p la tion  o f 
■ them . E s p e c ia lly  is th is tru e  w ith  regard 
Io en te rp rises Hint re q u ire  the com bined 
j exe rtions  o f  num erous in d iv idua ls . M any 
de ta ils  arise , the considera tion  o f  which 
is apt to d iv e rt the a tten tion  from  the 
g rea t u ltim a te  object in v iew ; and unless 
wc are ca re fu l, these w ill loo m uch occupy 
the m ind. Such m ay he thu ease in ou r 
own soc ie ty , my b re th re n  ; and it is good 
to take udvan lago o f an occasion like  
th is , w h ich co llects  us w ith in  these walls 
th is  even ing fo r the firs t tim e  to exam ine 
and exp la in  to ourselves the p rinc ip le s  up­
on w h ich  o u r in s titu tio n  is founded —  to 
look anew at the g reat ob jects  it seeks to 
accom plish , m id Io jo in  m utua l g ra tu la -  
tions at the g lo rious  success that has a l­
ready crow ned its e lfo rts , —  bud. s tanding
N O V E M B E R .
The woodland fo’inge now 
Is gathered by the wild November Idas,. 
Even the thick leaves upon the poplar's bough 
Are fallen to the last.
The piighly vines, which round
The forest trunks their slender brandies land.
Their crimson foliage, shaken to the ground. 
Swing naked io the wind.
Some living green remains.
By the clearlaook dial shines along the lawn;
But the scar-grass stands white o'er all the plains 
And tlie bright flowers are gone.
O'er the wide plains, that lie
A desolate scene, the fires of autumn spread,
And nightly on the dark walls of the sky 
A ruddy brightness shed.
But these, these are thy charms—
Mild airs and tempered light upon the lea,
And the year holds no tune within its arms 
That doth resemble thee.
The sunny noon is thine.
Sufi, go lden , n o iseless a s  the dead o f n ight,
All ! l i l ie s  licit in the flushed horizon shine,
Ai eve and early light.
u n til thu w ho le  phys ica l cons titu tion  o f  
until is changed. T h o  laws o f  life  and 
hea lth  m e unchangeab le , m id so long its 
lin y  man d r in k s  a rdent sp irits , io any 
q u a n tity  n r  in tiny fo rm , so long he will 
he sure to s tille r ,  in some w ay, llu : pe n a l­
ty  o f  n a tu re ’s v io la ted  laws.
T h e  m isery produced by such causes, 
is pe rfe c tly  o v e rw h e lm in g  ! I t  cannot be 
dese iihed . Y o u  m ay p ic tu re  to y o u rs e lf  
the most a p p a lling  scenes t iia t y o u r liin e v  
can co n ju re  up before y o u r  m iiid ’s-eyc —  
you may describe  these in the most t e r r i ­
ble language  that any vocabu la ry  can s u j -  
p ly —  im l how tu n ic  it w il l a ll seem, when 
placed one m om ent beside the agony o f a 
d ru n k a rd ’s w ile  m id fa m ily , —  or when 
com pared w ill ,  the in te n s ity  o f  fe e lin g  
tha t th ro bs  ia a m o th e r's  breast, ye a rn in g  
over he r w a yw ard  and to tte r in g  son !
It is such a cause as th is  that has c re a t­
ed the  necessity fo r  ours, m id s im ila r  So­
c ie ties . I be lieve  the tim e  is gone by, 
when any a rgum en t is necessary to estab­
lish the c la im s o f  such S ocii ties to  the 
favorable, re g a rd  o l' tho com m un ity . I  
th in k  we do not now hea r the rad ica l p r in ­
c ip les  o f  o u r o rd e r a ttucke d . I t  is tru e  
we som etim es are accused o f  not fu lly  
c a r ry in g  out those p r in c ip le s  — true  a sneer 
is sn inctim es aim ed al in d iv id u a ls  o f  o u r 
o rd er, who h y p o c r it ic a lly  o r  u n h lu s liin g ly  
v io la te  its d oc trines— hut men o f  x.asi do 
not use such th in g s  as argum ents, i t  
w ou ld  he ve ry s trange  it' o u r Savior is to 
ho re p rouc lied  because Judas Isca rio t be­
traye d  h im — o r tha t o u r R e vo lu tio n a ry  
F a the rs  shou ld ho condem ned because 
B ened ic t A rn o ld  w ished to consign them  
a ll to a B r it is h  g ibbe t. I t  seems Io mo 
tho w o rld  is loo  old to r such th ings to I c
i ou a new m id a h ig h e r e leva tion , to send 
_  _ — ()al, |10|,,,|’u | guzo I'm- ahead to tha t land
P it  s i x — A c co rd in g  to t l io  P a t'isS ie c Ic , > o f  p ,0 ln i,.C( Hint lies at the te rm in us o f 
the hold stand w h ich  P ius IX .  has taken ■ ou |. t o j| somo and devious way.
aga inst tho encroachm ents o f  A u s tr ia , has , \Y e  cotno lo " i: t l ie r  from  a ll classes id' 
placed tb it  G overnm ent in a position  o f |  socju(y  . ca c || „ i 1(. vvitli h is p ie v io u s ly - 
g rea t em barrassm ent. G o on she dares f ia.,aU(| hab its , nnd fue ling , and th in k in g .
I not, re trea t she cannot, w ith ou t d isgrttcc. 1 j a , | l0 prosecu tion  o f t lie  purposes lo r 
T o  rem ain w here she is, she w ill not lie w | , jc |, W(, have un ited  ourse lves, plans
perm itted . T h a t jo u rn a l s t tite s llia t  ti le t - j U|H| dLq a j |s .,|i: necessary, and it would | passed o i l 'a s  serious a rgum en ts— too o ld 
1 te r  from  V ienna , o f  the !)th  o f Septem ber , |)C strango  indeed i f  a ll shou ld th in k  a like , ; ib r  tiny cause to  he condemned because 
m e n tio n s  th a t a C o n fe rence  ol State was w jt| io u t tin y  prev ious d iscussion o r  con- v ilo  men prove tra ito rs  and apustaies 
c e il —  s till s tra n g e r wou ld  it he i f  no un­
pleasant feelings m id d is in fections should 
arise. I lo w  im p o ita n t m id how neces­
sary , then, often to t ir in g  ourse lves buck 
to the g rea t p rinc ip le s  o f  o u r O rd e r ; and 
t ill in g  ou r m inds, and w a rm in g  ou r fee l­
ings hv a contem pla tion  o f  these, wc shall 
fo rge t petty d ill'c rcnccs  and in iiin r  issues.
Am ong the fahles o f  tho A n c ie n ts , there 
is one o f  the s trug g le  betw een H e rcu les  
m id a g ia n t, the sou o f thu  earth. Long 
a prey to the most liv e ly  a g ita tio n . T h is  I d jd Hie g im it- k il lo r  s tru g g le  against him, 
i in:iv bn oDsilv u(*.<*.()11111(*11 fm*. A u s tr ia  has .n .J E . «imiu ilm
to ho held O il tho next day , and tha t, be­
sides the usual m em bers, a C o u n c illo r  
o f  the t 'h m ie e lry ,  M . W e rn e r , m id the 
B aron P illo rsd o ri'. w e re  to lie  ca lled  in 
j consu lta tion , T h e y  w ere to do e rm inu  not 
1 on ly  the course to in: pursued tow ards the 
Ita lia n  S ta les, hut also what is to  ho dime 
in ease a co llis ion  shou ld take  place to 
para lyze the finan c ia l resources o f the 
, E m p ire  nt I ta ly .  T h e  A u s tr ia n  states­
men, usua lly  so ca lm , arc described  as non
nuty he ea ily  accounted fo r. t i   aad (ie rt;o was the contest, because the 
been d riven  Io descend from  the d ign ifie d  ’ soa „ f  ( ..u th , every tim e lie  touched the 
silence in w h ich  she usua lly  she lte rs  her- ..m unid, de rived  new s tren g th , m id re ­
sell. H e r  se izu re  o f F e rra ra  lias been a(,wed tho co inhut w ith redoub led v ig o r ; 
a ttacked, vrilh  m uch pow er anil justness, , aad Was on ly  by li lt in g  him  in his arms, 
by the G aze tte  de T u r in ,  the I ia z e lt I u - ' and keep ing  him c le a r from  the earth, 
ivc rse lle  A lle n im id c , and the G aze tte  de ' | | ,a( H e rc u le s  subdued m id slew him. 
( 'id o g n e . T h o  paid agents o f  A u s tr ia  ; y | a y we not derive  in s tru c tio n  frn in  this 
have been d rive n  to defend l l te ir  G ove rn - fabled contest ? W e  arc s tru g g lin g  w ith 
men from  a ttacks , th ro ugh  tho colum ns , | | )t, H c ic n lc s  o f  In tem perance . The  
ol tile  G a z c lt  de M ila n , m id the O bscrv.t- lo ftiest mid the m ightiest have been ruined 
to r id' V ie n n a . T h is  o b lig a tio n  to de- ■ and sla in hv him . L ik e  the g ia n t , so long 
lend m id ju s t i fy  her course, is said to tic as we keep close Io o u r p r iu c ip l
mosl g a llin g  and h u u iilu iH iig  Io the 
Iria n  G ove rnm e n t.
Aus-
T i l t :  ( , 'm  t r  P ost.agi. S vsi 
P h ila de lp h ia  L i Ic  r o f  vesterd a v,conta ins 
a I d le r  from \ \  .. . liiiglou, g iv in g  in lb i ii ia -  
t io il r c la l iv i to lo c  w o rk ing  ol the cheap 
postage system  m the t tilted Slates, f l ic  
de fic it in revenue under the new law , from  
S 'llD .IKK) (e ig h t lu tud i'cd  thousand ) the 
first te a r ,  is th is  year reduced to s ll l.O d ll 
( l in ty  thousand i ami the P ostm aste r G e n ­
e ra l, Johnson , is so g ra tif ie d  w ith  the re ­
sult that he w ill p robab ly  propose in his 
report llm  in tia iu u c lio ii o l' a u n ifo rm  sys­
tem ol' cheap postage, s im ila r  to  the pen­
ny postage il l E n g lan d . T h is  is g ra t ify ­
ing n ile llig e iie u , not on ly  to the friends o f ot na ture  
that m easure , w ho so e a rn e s tly  advocated 
it in the face id ' strenuous opposition, tint 
Io the w ill Io c o u n try , and lu ll) ' ji is l it ie s  the 
p red ic tions  o f  the resu lt made by the 
friends o f  tho  law.
lio ilo ii J au i’u a l. l i!h iiml.
L o l ISl.'XA 111 in l lo x . B. G .
The
are s trong aga inst his m igh ties t e fib rts ; 
lu ll i f  we s u tle r  o tll-a  Ives to III: lifte d  t l 'O l i l  
these, wu are sure Io lie hugged Io death 
in his tie rce  em brace.
1 sav then, aga in , it is good on every 
occasion lik e  the present, to  tu rn  o u r­
selves hack to an e x m n iu a tio ii ol the , 
g rea t p iiu c ip lc s  e l our in s titu tio n . It  is 
m o u rn fu l to th in k  ol the c ircum stances 
1 and causes that have crea ted  tin : neces­
s ity  fo r such Societies as o u r own. It is 
among the wonders ami myst r ics  ol na­
tu re , that elem ents exist in thu necessary 
' and \a li ia l i le  productions ol the earth, 
w inch mat he so extracted and com bined,
it. V  hat docs it p rove : boemtse u umn 
abaudn iis p r in c i| les tha t he professes to 
adopt, and the re h ) tenders  h im s e lf a 
wosre and m ore m iserab le  man? S u re ly  
it docs not prove that those p rinc ip le s  m o 
had In cnit.-o it he had adhered to them  ho 
would huvo been a hi t te r  man. It was 
the tiban ilcm m  i.l ot' them  that made him 
w o rse ; lie  w ou ld  Im vo In en wise Io t o 
fa ith fu l to tin  in. W e il then, a ll the t’orce  
o f such an a rgum en t shows llu: w o ilh t  
c h a ra c te r n fF iu r  i i is l i lu i io i i— mid when 
we hear th is  one n r  that one sneered at 
n r pointed at as a Son oi T i inperauce, it 
is a s t it lie ii ot answ er to in q u ire  i f  lie is 
any worse now than lie "ure  he jo in e d  the 
O ld e r ,  n r  w h e th e r i f  he w ere  fa ith fu l to 
its p r in c ip le s  he w ould not In: a b e tte r 
m an! It w il l be seen, then , that the I >gie 
o f  such an a rgum en t is ju s t about ns m is­
e rab le  as tho s p irit  Hint prom pts it. ‘ Po th  
m e Im no, m ise ruh lu  m id im po ten t, m id 
any man ought to  he ashamed o f  his head 
and his lie u r t  tu  le s o t l to  them . W c  
soiimliines hear n il e lije e tio u  s ta rted  
aga inst o u r O l'(Jer on necount ol' its a lle g ­
ed m ys te rie s  and secrets. N o w , 1 do not 
propose Io stop here Io  fo llo w  such o b je c ­
to rs  ove r the who le  g round  o f  tliuir p u ­
e r il it ie s . T h e  whole o f  it am ounts tu  th is—  
that men when nssocin ted to g e th e r w ith  
sinne part o f  th e ir  d o in g s  kept secret, 
it iit)  he induced Io p ro s titu te  all their pon ­
d s  to tim  h e lr i iy n l o f  th e ir  friends m id 
tin  ir  c e u iilry .  l a i n  i ca iiy  to la r r t  f in  h 
an asse rtion— fo r it is only an u s s r it io j i—  
w ith  the c o u n te r d e c l.iru tio n , that in o u r 
ow n coun t ry ,  such a t ilin g  is unpos-uhlc ; 
tho gen ius  o f ou r g o v i i iim cn t is ig m ns t 
it .  W h e re  do wo hear ol em uh ina lions
as to produce a t ie r ' liq u id , w h ich , w In n , o f  the masses ol Hie people to o ve rth ro w  
substitu ted  lo r tho h e a lth fu l beverages a repub lic?  I tespotism  m id t) ranu) have 
dis a man o f  a ll t lia t  is 1m- feared such a llia nces o f  the people— ro- 
u itu i in h im ; und, e ithe r slow ly o r sudden- puh lie iin isn i —neve r. l'h o  firs t instance 
ly , is sure to trans fo rm  him  in to  a tie iu l ol such a t ilin g  is ) et tu In: I, und, and 1 
and a dem on. S trange, is it not, that the i do m il be lieve o u r coun try  w i i l  fu rn ish  it 
b lended and ia But I am prepared to go fa rth e r than th is  
defensive g round  und to a ffirm  that t in s  
very m yste ry  m id secres ' . so strong Iv o l i -  
Yct il is so: am! jo c tc d  aga inst, in o u r own and s im ila r  n i-  
\n d  it may he s titu lio u s , are auion ig  Hie most sa lu ta ry  
i m om ent, and le u tn res  ol' them . i  b is ma) seem bob),
m in d  is so  in tim a te ly  
" | . n i g h t  " t i l l  Hie b o d y , th a t  its p ow ers  
c a n  nil he  c h a n g e d  an d  d e s tro y e d  by th a t 
w in c h  u l l 'e c ts th e  body .
it cm m o l be otherw ise  !
her
T h ib o -  
I flout 
F ro m  m q u u
dcaux, W h ig  cand ida te  l 'o r ( ’ong tess fr m  ' p ro fitab le  to  pause , . ,
in to  the philosophy ot tins  tact, hut 1 be lieve  it eun he established. i h e  
T h e  b ru in  is the seat o f  the  m iiid , - - not , hum an m ind is so constitu ted  us to lo \»  
the m ind itse lf, but thu org'm i and niu iiin ii to iin iiic e  cud m ys te ry . \n) enterprise — 
th ro ugh  w Inch m ind m anifests itse lt to the j any in s titu tio n  — uuy tu le  t f  h is tory  or
j-eleiL o u is ia n a , has pe 
the re tu rn s  t l iu r  ta r rece ive d  wo lea rn  
that tw o  D e m o e ia ts  und tw o  W h ig s  have 
been e lec ted  to the State Senate.
o f  fic t io n , even, tlm t invo lves  them  the eve r s in ce re ly  fille d  w ith  its  s p ir it  —  tnny 
most s tro n g ly , presents the most p o w e rfu l we re la x  no e ffo rt p y ie ld  to  no d isco ttr- 
a ttrne tion s  to the m ind. ’T is  not lo r
O r ig in a l  A n e c d o te . A  tnnn in the tow n 
o f B e th lehem  la te ly  le t a farm  to an I r is h ­
man ‘ nt the ha lves .’ W h e n  a c a l f  on the 
farm  had a rriv e d  nt a m arke tab le  age the
nge inen ls  ; he de te rred  by no nnsrepre - 
to in q u ire  why th is  is so. I t  is enough to senta tion  o r abuse —  hut red o u b le  o u r ex-
know  c e rta in ly , tha t it is  so, and th a t it is e rtio n s , and m ore fa ith fu lly  and en e rg e ti-
bcsl and w isest it should he so; and kn o w - c n lly  la bo r, u n t il no b loa ted  faces and
ing it to  be thus, it  is p o lit ic  and com - to tte r in g  steps sha ll he seen in ou r s tree ts ,
tnendnh le fo r  us to address ourse lves  to and u n t il no ru ine d  husbands and la the rs
these tendencies o f  m ind. T h e  D e ity ,  sha ll go home nt the lu te hou r o f  n ig h t, to  leng thw ays, found the cen tre  ol the tru n k ,
h im se lf, has done so H e  has invested c a r ry  gloom  and despa ir to  a su ffe r in g  anil cut it in two. T h e  hoy looked on w ith
life , itse lf, w ith  a thousand charm s o f  ro -  fa m ily . T h e n , and then o n ly , sha ll o u r astonishm ent nt the b u tche ry , and when
we hope the ge n tle  in s in u a tio n  w ill not be 
d is reg a rd ed .
T h e  C h in e s e  J u nk  has nt last arrived  
nt Boston, the papers say of her— she is
W e  take this occasion to say that we a queer looking ernfi, being all qunrter-
' The Siamese Twins’
C hang and Eng. the two ‘ inseparables” 
aro living in the married state quite coin-
land lo rd  sent his hoy to get h a lf  the c a l f  a rc  Plcns(' d w ith  the  edu ca tiona l p ros- deck , fo recastle  and pennant. T h e  la t-  . fa r tn l ily  it seems. A corresponden t o f
the tenant went to the barn, caught the 
anim al cu t o f f  his head and ta il w ith  an 
axe, then ta k in g  a s tr in g  and m easuring
pects o f  ou r v iila g e . W e  are sangu ine te r  is o f an in d e fin ite  length  and breadth , 
in the hope th a t “  the re  is a good tim e  and ind ica tes tha t b un ting  must bo cheap 
co m in g .”  W e  feel persuaded that the am ong the C e les tia ls , I f  there  is su fii-  
la bo rious  e ffo rts  o f  M r. Pa ine and M iss  c ie n t depth o f  w a te r in the channe l, nnd 
Spofford w ill be app rec ia ted , ns they most the d raw s o f  the bridges w ill adm it he r
inance and m ys te ry . H o w  c h ille d  w ou ld  m ission he fu lf il le d  nnd o u r  w o rk  nccom - to ld to take  his ha lf, observed that his fa- e m in e n tly  deserve. W e  expect to see a passage, the ju n k  w ill be low ed up and 
w ould  be ou r fee lings —  how dam ped o u r p lished . T h e n , and no t t i l l  then, sha ll the r a lw ays sk illed  a ca ll before ho cu t it la rg e  p o rtion  o f  the com ing g en e ra tion  anchored o il’ B ra m a n ’s bath-house, 
hopes —  i f  the fu tu re , instead o f  g lo w in g  ' we he ready to  dissolve o u r  D iv is io n  hero , 1 up — ‘a ll, n n ’ fa ith , ’ says P a t, ‘ lo ll y o u r WRj| •,|isc j| )| ine j  nn(| w e ll-s to re d '
’ ' ’ ”  aw a itin g  w ith  fa the r he must pale it as he ales i t . ’ - I  ta.....w ith  the rad ia nce  and the bl ig h t co lo rs  and lay aside o u r re g a lia  
tlm t o u r fancy has adorned it w ith , cou ld  jo y fu l expe cta tion  fo r o u r in it ia t io n  to tha t
stand out before us in its bleak, stern and 
rugged  re a lity .
“ Thus, with delight, we linger lo survey 
The promised i >ys of life's unmeft'oired way:
-h dim-discovered scene 
n mil all the past hath been.
icy eaa repair 
• ,.iWs divinely lair.” 
t ou r se c re ts  and ou r 
lie o f the greatest a ttra c -
Thtts from 
More pleasing 
And every fo 
From dar! -- 
I  say then 1 
in y s t i re  form  
/tons 
to  II
e ve ry  one ’s m ind, and it w il l e ve r he so, 
ns long as m ind is what it now  is. B u t
m ore g lo rio u s  D iv is io n  a b o v e ,— w here 
adm itted  to a p u re r  and h ig h e r f ra te rn ity ,  , 
—  we sha ll h ea r the A n g e l C o n d u c to r an­
nou nc ing , tha t “  One Brethren have i r o r / r - ! 
c d l lu i r  w ay.”
Distressing {Shipwreck.
In te llig e n c e  reached th is  c ity  last eve­
n in g , (says the  Boston J o u rn a l)  o f  the
LIM E R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
T I l l ' l t S l I A V ,  N O V E M n i’.R ,  2 5 , IR I7-
'd isc ip lined  
m inds— n p p ie c ia tin g  the p leasures and 
p ro lits  o f  in te lle c tu a l c u ltiv a tio n . W e  
hope to  sec a fu ll num ber in the w in te r  
te rm s o f  both se lect schools ; and we w ish 
the re  m ay be us m uch tim e nnd a tten tion  
g iven  to the  e d u ca tion  o f  the head as the
Ird e r. T h e y  appeal d ire c t ly  j | T tli, t |„ ,  w ru c k  , | |0 se |,ooncr 
and com m endable tendency in
Car­
o lin e , ( o f  Saco) C a p ta in  W il l ia m  S m ith , 
bound from  W ilm in g to n ,  N . C . fo r B a th , 
a fte r a ll,  what is it th a t we conceal? N o t I w ith  u ca rgo  o f  lu m be r. T h e  fo llo w in g
Miss Spofford’s School.
W e  had the p r iv ile g e  and the pleasure heels, th ro u g h  the com ing  co ld  season, 
o f  being present at the c los ing  exam ina- and we hope those tha t are la b o r in g  fo r 
tion  o f M iss Spofi’o rd ’s select school to r  the perm anent good o f  o u r ch ild re n , w ill 
M isses, on F r id a y  a fternoon. W e  wish rece ive  p a rtly  as lib e ra l a support as the 
to speak out ftn n k ly  o f  the im pressions b c -w b iske red  kn ig h ts  o f  the fidd le -bow . 
g iven us, and we hope we shall not be
o u r p rinc ip le s  e e rta in ly , fo r  they  tire  em ­
blazoned on o u r banner nnd lim it in g  it 
e ve ry  breeze. L o ve , P u r ity  nod F itlc li-  
tv  are the w a tchw ords tha t t in g  cn co u i-1  lips ol C a p ta in  S m ith , who a rrive d  in 
ngem ent in e ve ry  ear ; they fo rm  the ha t- th is  c ity  th is fo renoon.
t ie -c ry  tha t an im ates and tn g e s o n  o u r le - q-||0 C a ro lin e  le ft T y b e e , nt the m outh
n a rra tiv e  o f  the most u n p a ra lle le d  s u ffe r ­
ings  o f  the c re w  o f  th is vessel, are from
Village Improvements.
I t  is g r a t i ly i in g  to observe the ev iden- 
o tlie r. T h is  is M iss  S pofford ’s CPS o f  p ro sp e rity  tha t one sees in go ing  
about o u r v il la g e . T h e y  cannot a ll he 
taken in at n b ird ’s eve  g la n c e ;  but
g ions. N or are the objects w e propose to . , , f  j | , u Savannah l iv e r ,  on the 2 l th  o f O c- perm anent success o f the school t
accom plish  kep t secret o r  concea led .—  tube r. O n the  t lt i t l i .  on the edge ° f  the i . <•, <• i n E n ough  In
th e se  we p ro c la im  open ly  and in the ( ; „ | f  s tre a m ,in  la t. 32 43 , Ion. 77, took a h u ic t i t  o l het pup Is. L n  g ,
b road su n -lig h t. It  is o u r m ission to go , |h _ v p jE .  „m l la id  to a ll tha t has a lrea dy been done to g ive  a pr8 ”  ga le  from  the N N E . and lu id  to a ll tha t 
to the w ay-s ide and l i l t  up o u r b ro th e r m a il; (j a y ,,\t -y o ’c lo ck  tha t eve n in g , the ves-
Iv in g  there  covered w ith  f ilth  and be re ft sel sp rung  a le a k , nnd in ten  m inu tes a f-
n| reason by his own un fo rtu n a te  e r ro r.  | cr> sj10 wag on |lc l. i)L.a i „  ends, lu ll o f  
\ \  e w h ispe r w ords ol hope m id co m fo rt w a te r. One o f  the seam en, named John  
in his ca r and send him  home c lo the d  and L o ckw o o d , w ho was s ick  in  the fo rcn s tle , 
in  his r ig h t m ind, to  g ladden the hea rt o l wns J|.0Wned. C a p ta in  S m ith  im m ed ia te ly  
his desp a iring  w ife  and to in sp ire  hopes ' cu t aw ay , hc w c a t|,c l. la n ya rd s , when the
of hotter days in his hungry and rugged 
children.
These  are o u r p r in c ip le s  and o u r  p u r­
poses, and, i f  in the accom plishm ent o f 
t jie in , we seek to  g ive  d ig n ity  and so lem - ;n j, | ,u l o|)e 
n i ly  to  o u r w o rk  by im posing r ite s  and 
c e re m o n ie s— a ll o f  them  im p o rta n t and 
ap p ro p ria te  —  who can ob ject?  N o  voice
suspected o f  any in ten tions  o f  fla tte ry  o r 
pu llin g , on the one hand, o r  o f  pre jud ice  
o-n the
firs t te rm , and we th in k  we have under­
stood she has not com ple ted a ll the ar­
rangem ents she in tends m ak ing  far the when from  a ll q u a rte rs , they com e to bo i V
N ew  D e f in it io n . “  One hundred do l­
la r  P r iz e T a lc  I ” — A  so it o f spice, often 
used to m ake sha llow , ins ip id  fic tio n  p a la ­
ta b le  to the ‘g reen  ones.’
F T  The good people ol' llalloivell have recently 
made a voluntary contribution of St7a,00 lor the 
purchase of maps, globes, and apparatus for their 
public schools.— Bangor Coar.
T h e re  is nn exam ple ! W h o  fo llow s it? 
I f  e ve ry  town in the State would do the 
same th in g , w ha t n vast am ount o f  good 
m ig h t be accom plished. T h e re  are m any 
tow ns, w ith  t r ip le  the pop u la tion  o f  H a l­
lo w e ll,  where the in tro d u c tio n  o f these 
u se lu l ins trum ents  in to the pu b lic  schools 
have sca rce ly  been thought o f !
( ’ iiAiiACTF.ii I n d ic a t e d  ttv a L a u g ii.—  
H o w  m uch o f  c lia ra c te r is  there  in a la u g h ! 
on know  no man t i l l  you have heard him  
the ug- laugh . T h e re  aro occasions— there  are 
hum ors, when a man w ith  whom  we have 
been long fa m ilia r,  sha ll repe l, by b re a k ­
in g  out in to  a laugh w h ich comes m an i­
fes tly  r ig h t from  his heart, and w h ich yet
E e<1 m any neat lit t le  C o ttages have gone we bail n eve r heard before. E ve n  in fa ir  
.  up, under whose sh e lte r m any a c h e e rfu l la d ies , w ith  whom  I have been m uch pleus- 
O nce in  c<' ’ have rem arked  tlm  same th ing . As 
, „  . in  m any a hea rt a sweet angel s lum bers
W e  said we would speak our im - 11 " b i le  you  can see a m ore s ta te ly , tw o - unseen t i l l  some happy moment aw akes it
s to ry  d o m ic il re a r in g  itse lf, and r ig h t '* ' . . .  • . •
the school and the 
however,
co llec ted  nnd reckoned  tog e th e r, 
g rega te  is m uch m ore cons iderab le  than
prom ising :l ca reless o bse rve r w ou ld  be p repared to 
earnest o f  what may be expected ; and suppose. A t  the N o rth  E n d  and South 
we assure her patrons and her pupils, that
they w ill be ir re tr ie v a b ly  unw ise to dis
continue th e ir  patronage and th e ir  a tend- L i in i ly  w ill find  a happy home.
vessel r ig h te d  lu ll o f  w a te r. T i le  gale 
con tin cd  w ith  unabated v io lence , accom ­
pan ied w ith a heavy sea, w h ich  made a 
com ple te  w re ck  o f  the tru n k  cab in , le a v - i 
w h ich  cou ld  all'ord a
pressions. One o f  the firs t o f  these is,
tha t M iss S p o ffo rd 's  scho la rs  aro trained  Plc , , y  it looks, bu t s t ill 
m il taugh t —  tha t they  are requ ited  to uppearance o f  these n a tty  w h ite  cottages
th ink. T h e  m ind, we were happy Io per­
ce ive , w as not regarded as a storehouse,
sh e lte r, and sw eeping aw ay a ll the cab in  in to w h ich  in d isc r im in a te  packages ol 
s to res , w a te r, and in tae l, e v e ry th in g  know ledge w ere to he tum b led , in heaps,
W e  don ’ t th in k  so m uch, a fte r a ll,  o f  see 
ing  a v illa g e  b u ilt  up o f  o ld , solemn 
lo o k in g , “ sh ing le  pa la ce s ,”  s tepp ing back i 
fro m  the s tree t as i f  a fra id  o f  b e in g  s lu n -
t lie ro  sleeps often in g rac io us  and a in ia - 
w e love the b ln ch a ra c te rs , keep in the hack g round , a 
q u ite  v u lg a r s p ir i t ,  w h ich s ta its  in to lil 'e  
when som eth ing rude ly  com ica l penetrates 
in to  the less frequented cham bers o f  the 
m ind. —  ( B lackw o od ’s .Magazine.
low a .— T h e  popu la tion  o f  th is
m ovab le  fro m  the deck. T h e  ga le  con-
c e rta iid y  is ra ised aga inst us whoso tones ( in u l; l l |b l. ui h; (lays O n tho  th ird  day , . ,  , , „ .  ,
a re w o rth y  o f  be ing listened to. P e rhaps ^oy th) H e n ry  H u g h e s , one o f  the seamen I ’ heru had e v id e n tly  been an ello i't maile 
rn the m idn igh t re ve l, am idst the loud c u r s - , o), deck, and was im m e d ia te ly  sw ept to educate its  facu ltie s  in the true  sense —
ove rboa rd . to devc lope  and s treng then  them  ; to teach
l ' i v e  days a lte r  the vcsscH va s capsized , | lu j,. ,|He, and to g ive  them  power. T h is  
o f  the
tha t are u tte red  aga inst e ve ry th in ^  
good and pure , sneers and m a led ic tions  
m ay be hurle d  aga inst us. Sure we do 
not expect com m endation from  such a 
source. N o one supposes his praises w ill 
he snug by nn enem y. B u t wo tu rn  o u r 
eves in ano ther d ire c tio n  —  we lis te n  to 
a vo ice that comes to o u r ears, and we 
see heckon ings o f  encouragem ent and we 
hear words o f  con g ra tu la tio n . S p a rk lin g  
eyes and fa ir  laces gleam  upon us w ith  
sm iles o f sa tis faction  and encouragem ent
(on  the 3 1 s t,)  spoke the barque  Issac 
M ead, C a p ta in  B ro w n , bound trom  Sa
'w ith o u t any re fe rence  to o rd e r oi use.
is, c e r ta in ly ,  the tru e  mission
vunnah to N e w  Y o rk . C a p ta in  B ro w n  | fa a c h rr, am i he o r she who succeeds best 
in s tre n g th e n in g  the m enta l facu lties, and 
in teach ing  to th in k  and reason, is a vas t­
ly  be tte r teache r than ano ther who runs
la id  by tho w re c k  from  7 o ’c lo ck  in the 
m o rn in g  u n t il 4 o ’c lock  in  the a fte rnoon, 
bu t cou ld  re n d e r no assistance, ow ing  to j
the  v io lence  o f  the ga le , and the heavy ' , , , , .
sea, and f in a lly  t iie  vessels w ere sepa ra - th rough double the num ber ol text hooks, 
ted . (T h o  Isaac M ead had her deck | w ith  less o f  m enta l tra in in g . Books are
sw ept, w h ils t ly in g  by tho w re ck , by
A n d  even here, where we com e to eon- sea w h ich  broke the second o f f ic e rs !
secrate and to ded icate a place that sha ll 
bo sacred In the propagation  o f  our p r in ­
c ip les, we find ourselves not a lone, but 
o the r and fa ire r  hands come to lay a g i l l  
upon o u r a lta rs  —  other and pu re r hearts
a rm — she lost s ig h t o f tho w re ck , ow ing  
to the v io lence  o f  the g a le . j
D n  the seventh day a fte r  t ile  vessel was 
capsized, (2d in s t.)  the su rv iv o rs  caught 
a l i t t le  w a te r as it fe ll from  the top o f  the 
wascla im  to blend w ith  ours th e ir  orisons o f  ca l)in  q-|li3 was t |,0 fl,.st re freshm ent 
pra ise , and to send up th e ir  in voca tions  w h icn  had passed th e ir  lips since the ves- 
fo r ou r success and p rosperity . \V o  h a i l ! se| |,a(j e ilpSi Zed. T h e  w a ter 
the omen. W e  feel ourselves ca lled  upon ( |iey c ilU g | , t , ' how ever, lasted them
to a new consecra tion  to  the la bors  o f 
love and b h ila n th ro p y  In w h ich  we have 
addressed o u r d ib it s .  W e  pledge o u r­
selves anew to th is  fa ir  presence tha t now 
sm iles upon us, tha t we w ill not d ishono r 
ourselves in th e ir  regard  —  that the tru s t 
reposed in us shall he nob ly and fa ith fu lly
hut
tw e n ty - fo u r hou rs , at the end o f  w h ich  
tim e  th e ir  su ffe r in g s  w e re  aga in  renew ed.
O n the 10th inst. hav ing  been 15 days 
w ith ou t food, and e ight days w ith o u t wa 
te r, the su ffe re rs  w ere n e a rly  exhausted ,
like  food. I t  is not enough lo devour 
them. T h e y  m ust be digested. I t  would 
he ju s t us wise to cram  a ch ild  far its ho t­
te r hea lth as to c row d its  m ind w ith  a 
m u lt ip lic ity  o f ill-unde rs tood  studies fo r 
the purpose o f  im p ro v in g  it. B u t we fo r ­
get. W e  w ere to speak o f  the cxa in in - 
w h ich  i i l l * "n - " h e n  we a rriv e d , there  was a 
class o f youn g  M isses re c it in g  in A r ith ­
m etic . One th in g  we no ticed , w h ich ,
lied by tho  noise o f  the b a b b lin g  stream  in e m b e r ol o u r na tiona l co iile de racy , is 
o f  life . G iv e  us the evidences o f l i fe  a n t i, 1,01 on ly  ra p id ly  increa s ing , hut prom ises 
business nnd com fo rt. A n y  body c ls e l* °  he ol a q u a lity  exac tly  su ited to the
the R a le ig h  (N .  C .)  B ib lic a l R e co rd e r, 
thus describes a secont v is it to th e m :—
‘ In  com pany w ith  my fr ie n d , W il l ia m  
M . N a nce , E s q ., I ca lled  to  see the  S iam ­
ese tw in s , C h a n g  nnd E n g , re s id in g  about 
one nnd a h a lf  m iles from  M o u n t A iry , ,  
on a va lu a b le  fa rm  w h ich they have p u r­
chased, nnd rem oved lo  from  the C o u n ty  
o f  W ilk e s .  T o  my g reat d isa p p o in tm e n t 
—  they w e ie  not at home, be ing  absent on- 
a v is it to th e ir  p lan ta tion  in W ilk e s .  T h o  
w ife  o f  one o f  them  was at home and. 
fo u r o f  th e ir  ch ild re n , a l lo t ' whom  favor 
them  m uch in appearance. T h e y  have 
each o f  them  ch ild re n  about the same 
age. In  a d d itio n  to th e ir  na tive  names, 
they have assumed the nam e o f  B u n ke r, 
in honor o f  th e ir  B a n ke r o l' tha t name im 
the C ity  o f  N e w  Y o rk . T h e  M rs . B a n k ­
e r whom we found at hom e appeared to. 
be a good lo o k in g , in te llig e n t wom an, w itlfl 
a free  and open coun tenance, a p p a re n tly  
about tw e n ty - fiv e  years o f  age, T h e re - 
appeared  to  be a num ber o f  servants 
about the p rem ises o f d iffe re n t ages uadi 
sexes. T h e ir  house is sm a ll, hu t they 
am  m ak ing  ni l augm ents to b u ild  a 
new and com m odious one. T h e  w ife  o f  
one. o f  them , and two o f  th e ir  ch ild re n ,, 
were at W ilk e s .  T h e y  live  a lte rn a te ly  at 
each p lace, and w ill con tin ue  u n t il they  
b u ild  a new house, o r se ll th e ir  p lan ta tion  
in W ilk e s ,  w h ich  they design to do T h e y  
take  m uch p leasure  in fa rm in g , have u 
fine c rop , and are qu it p la in  and enennn- 
u iica l in th e ir  dress and m anner o f  l iv in g , 
are fond o f  h u n tin g , and w ith  th e ir  w ives 
I and li t t le  ones, app a re n tly  qu ite  liappv  and 
co n te n te d .
T h e ir  w ives a re  said to he m em bers o f  
the Baptist ch u rch  o f  respectab le  parents, 
and the. tw in s  occas iona lly  go to ch u rch  
w ith  them . T h e y  are pu n c tu a l in a tten d­
ing e lec tions , m id vole the W h 'g  t ic k e t.
I lea rn  that in add ition  to th e ir  p ro p e rty  
| in N o rth  C a ro lin a , they  have invested 
funds in N e w  Y o rk . A s  they  are fond o f  
fa rm in g , it wou ld  he m uch h e lle r  that they 
w ere  s itua ted  where they  had fa c il it ie s  
o f th e ir  p roductions  to m arke t. 1 supposo 
how ever, the inducem ents o f  the eiiaso 
m ake them  p re fe r a res idence nea r tho 
m o u n ta in .’
ma v re tire  from  the w o rld , th a t pleases. ’ founda tio n  ot a prosperous com m onw ea lth. G r e a t  U n k n o w n , W e  c lip  the l id -
W e  like  to  hea r the run ih linn- o f  its  "  Se i l , l u ,lliln  re ce n tly  Irom  that q u a rte r, lo w in g  I'rorn tha t p ro lif ic  re pos ito ry  o f  A d - 
ve rtism e n ts , the ‘L o n d o n  T im e s , ’ T h o  
a d ve rtise r m ust he a g rea t m an, a second 
J u n iu s — at least in his ow n estim ate . H u  
, id le rs  lo  m ake re p u ta tio n — the phifaso- 
jp h e r 's  stone o f  lite ra tu re  is then at leng th  
d iscovered . W im  would not b ile  the b a it 
—  and huv a re pu ta tion , o ll’ered w ith  such, 
ih o u t reck less lib e ra ll i ly  and confidence !
, Emnc and lite ra ry  . ‘Issistanee.— S tr ic t ly  
, co n fid e n tia l —  A  rev iew  and c lass ica l scho l­
a r, o f  cons iderab le  expe rience , whose ac­
know ledged  p roductions  in va rio u s  de­
partm en ts o f  lite ra tu re , w i l l fu rn ish  
incon tes tab le  evidence o f  bis com petence, 
j w o u ld  enhance, o r h im se lf m ake the rep ­
u ta tion  o f  asp ira n ts  in any b ranch  o f  the 
be lles le ltro s . Poems, ta les, essays, lec­
tu re s , prefaces, leaders, serm ons, o f  any 
l i e  was a student at th e  L e y -  le n g ifa  com posed. W o rk s  p ie p a re d  fo r  
rs ily  at the tim e ol too B e lg ia n  i| ,e press. M a u iise r ip ts  c r i t ic a l ly  c o r­
rected. In v io lu td e  secrecy . A d d re ss  to N .  
\  M r. P h illip s , B o o tm ake r 2. H a y ­
m arke t.
w heels, and the c la tte r  o f  the m ach in ery  j ^ a 'e s  tha t th ir ty  o r  lo rty  wagons w ith  em - 
by w h ich  it is kept go ing .
W e  have oeca s iona lly  p a r t ic u la r iz e d  
some o f  the  im provem ents , as they have 
fa lle n  und e r o u r eye ; and we do not now- 
th in k  o f any one m ore w o rth y  o f  no tice ,
than the e legan t b r ic k  b lock , ju s t c o m -|e ig h t bun d led  have a lrea dy lu c a te d lh e r 
p lc ted  by C i i a ’s H o i.mf.s, E sq . W e h a v e  R»<J m any m ore, are expected in the 
taken  pains to in q u ire  the d im ensions, a n d 's l” !n.o ’ 1 ' ,;lt H o lla n d  on account ol
, ,, . •, • . . .  ......................... , p o lit ic a l and re lig io u s  persecution . T h e y
we lea rn  tha t it is oO lect bv 11, tw o  and i i . , • ,, ,’ have purchased tw o  townsh ips, -lO Jlftfl
a ha lf s to ries  h igh . I here are tw o ve ry  acres. .Many o f  them  are w e a ith y , w e ll
b e a u tift il stores upon tho g ro u n d ,— one o f educated and in te llig e n t, and are o l' a
them  occup ied by M r .  W h il in g ,  in the b e tte r  class than tnos) ol ou r fo re ign  em -
JJry G oods business,— and the o the r s t i l l  a’ 7 s i^ nt r ’. j
ig ra n ts  are d a ily  passing over at B u r l in g ­
ton. l i e  g ives also the fo llo w in g  s ta te ­
m ent :
In  M a rio n , one o f  the western coun - 
an im po rtan t se ttlem ent o f  l lo l la n -  
has ju s t been com m enced;
lie s ,
del-
, , , , lio n  o f  se ttle rs  is a man o f  education
vacan t. In  tho second s to ry , there  are | |ec( 
tw o  sets o fro o m s , o f  equa l s ize  w ith  the den U n ive rs ity
itn i-ns und e rn ea th , ono o f  w h ich  fa
a lthough not new is not genera l. E a ch  pied by M r. I b u r in , w ith  h is  extensive 
'^ s c h o la r  was re q u ire d  to le pea t tho e x - ; ta ilo r in g  es tab lishm ent. T h e  H a ll above 
so lu tion . T h e  to w h ich  the name “  E a g le  H a ll ”  hasample before g iv in g  its
r e v o lu t io n ,  noil lo o k  an a c tiv e  p a r t  in th a t  
even t. H e  is the a u th o r o l's e v e ia l w o iks  
and ed ited  a perio d ica l at U tre c li,  where 
lie  was persecuted and im prisoned r.u 
.a cco u n t o f  his lib e ra l views. N e a r two
and de te rm ined , as a lust re s o rt, to adopt benefits o f  such a p rac tice  are obvious to , been g ive n , is ve ry  e legant and spacious, hundred  o f  these H o lla n d e rs  dec lared
the d read fu l a lte rn a tiv e  o f  d ra w in g  lo ts 
‘ to sec who shou ld  die to feed the rem a in ­
d e r . ’ T h e  lo t was f in a lly  d raw n , and fe ll j 
Ir is h m a n , who ca lle d  his name
every one. N e x t came tw o  classes
H is to ry . W e  were g lad to see tha t the l ik e . ;  it is  51) ft. by 31), and capab le  o f
.Sh o c k in g  A c c id e n t . T h e  W h ite h a ll 
(N .  Y .)  D e m ocra t re la tes a most shock ing  
a cc id e n t: A  M rs . R egan, an I r is h  e m i­
g ra n t, who was re ce n tly  d ischa rged  liaius 
the hosp ita l, accom panied by a d a u g h te r 
o f  M r  T im pso n , went to the  m ill on the 
cast side o f  the c reek , to  ob ta in  somu
and w e ll ca lcu la te d  fo r conce rts , le c tu res , ; the re  in ten tions  to become c it ize n s  ol the 
U n ited  States at the la te te rm  o l 'th e  M a r ­
ion C o u n ty  C o u rt. T h e y  aro g e n e ra lly  
, ve ry  a tten tive  lo  business, and acc iim u -
kep t. And we w ould send back the words 
o f encouragem ent tha t ou r sistei-s and our
w ives now u tte r  in ou r ears, and b id them  u ii t i i i  ............ .. ...........  ................... _ . . . . . . .  .
he o f good cheer in the ir labors o f  hen ev- C h a rle s  B ro w n .’ B ro w n  was the  s to u t- the m ind made to fasten on them  as points 1 1 his b u ild in g  is co n s t!u c te d  o f  the best o l la te  p ro p e rty  when others scarce 
o le n cc ; fa r th e ir  pow er is m ig h t ie r  than  i cst lnan o l, |)oa).t| , |)0 vessel
ours, and as they su fl’ei- m ore, so can they 
do m ore than we to banish the e v ils  tha t 
we a like  are un ited  lo  battle  aga inst.
g rea t, le ad in g  events w ere selected, and , co n ta in in g  nn aud ience o f  401) persons.
and was o f  o f  support fo r the m in o r de ta ils  tha t na tu- m a te ria ls , and every  th in g  about it seems J subs is te nce ; but they a rc som etim es too Hour nr m eal. W h ile  w a it in g  fo r  the re 
ra lly  g ro u p  them selves a round these. \ \  ev io le n t d ispos ition , and w ith a l,th e  on ly
m an who hud.a weapon. H e  i n m w d i a ^  hcuR in ( lig , ^ l t  u t thu
\V e  have no cause
drew  his sheath kn ife , and swore
have been done in the most substan tia l ucon o |t 'ic a l. 
m anner.
o f d iscouragem ent any OI1L. |a [ j  hands on h im , he would k i l l  m e th o d  some teachers take  to  teach I l is -  
U u r cause may be con- lW l. o f  them . H e  was d e a f to a ll appeals to ry  and G eog raphy. I t  w ou ld  be ju s to r despondency
team ed and o n r i .ors despised, and the | lls  |.ellSo ii ag to  the fa irness o f  the 
question s iicc i im.’ lv asked, w ant these 
qu ie t m i r t in g s  in an upper room  are go in g  
to aecomph.-h? W e  have an exam ple o f  ih r fe ii h is life , 
s im ila r  e ffort crowned w ith  a success tha t 
may w e ll give us courage
m ore than 1803 years  ago that a few ob­
scure in d iv idua ls , w ith  th e ir  adherents,
lo t, as ra tio n a l to  set a ch ild  to read a d ic- 
, , ,  , ,  b o a t,I (i ., th ro u g h  in course and com m it it
a W e lc h  boy nam ed H e w y  R ose, shou ld 1 7
fo rf it  i  lif . to m em ory. W e  lik e  to see a teacher
t C a p ta in  S m ith  im m ed ia te ly  tu rn ed  his have som e so rt o f  concep tion  o f  the  k in d  : °  it...,
» I i 111 f I r» i t  1 • 1 * 1 , . 1 • 1 1 1 1- • 1 1 1 i liist, »i nice 11 <1111 c in  JSosloii, iicco i d iiiLr11 was n in e  (O |,,s com panions, and renusted ()f  m ach in ery  he is dab b lin g  w ith  when lie , ,. ............... • < » . « .  1 1 . J n lni> Afina Ima h
J o v  to  t iie  a f i-'i .ic t e d .— W h o  has not U ic C ity  o f  M e x ico , the ‘ N o rth  A m e rica n , 
su ffe red  tho pangs o f  ha v in g  h is u m h re l-  ° l  thu t c ity  says: 
la s to len in a ra in y  day ? E v e ry  menus
H un o f  the m ille r ,  who was absent, ll ie y  
sut down upon the d rum  o f  a m ill-s to n e  
A s  a specim en o f  the tone o f  th ing s  in  w h ich  was s itua ted  w ith in  about ten in ch ­
es o f  an u p rig h t shaft, w h ich  c a rr ie d  tho 
m ach in e ry  o l' p laste r m ill in a s to ry  lie - 
low , and was then m oving w ith  g rea t ve­
lo c ity . By some means the c h ild ’s c lo t l i-
the in  to take h is  l ite  i l  they  tho u g h t prop- |la n j | j „ g  , | )0 „ i ce appara tus o f m ind .- 
T l i is  they  re fused to  do. H e  then
in to  the ca b in , h e a rt-s ick  W o  d° “ ’< lik e  sou a 11
s ick  in body, an il th re w  h im - w a tch. W e  are a lw ays a fra id  lie  w ill 
ly in g  the re  spoil it, espe c ia lly  i f  it is a nice one.
T h e  next exercise  was from  the class 
in “  W a tts  on the M im i, ”  T h is  was 
b r ie f  hut we we re pleased w ith  it .  T h e  
pup ils  had been made lo  th in k  about it as 
and the proud Roman E ag le  w-im to r i i Irom  , be ing  io  weak to move lin iis e ll,  and d ire c t-  w e ll as read it. W e  were not s o rry , at 
ed h im  to p ick it up, w h ich  the boy did
ga thered them selves in an upper room  lo  c ,.a w )cJ 
contem pla te th e ir  sad s itua tion  a lte r  the us WL.|| (
dep a rtu re  o f  th e ir  leader. But a short st. | f  in to  tho b e rth . W h ils t  
tim e from  that and the c ity  in w h ich  they ,.e |!e c tiiig  upon the in ju s tice  o f 'w h ic h  the
dw elt was tille d  w ith  com m otion by th e ir  
astound ing success; and hut a few years
Irish m a n  was g u ilty  in doom ing  to  death 
one w ho hud escaped the lo t, lie saw the
m ore and the Roman E m p ire  shook to |la „ j | u o ( a l, „ , | ZL. p a r t ia lly  under w a te r 
its  founda tions; and yet a l i t t le  lo n g e r, j j u L.a||e l| t |le W e lc h  hoy from  the deck, 
as n n
the hanuei upon which v ic to ry  had always 
perched, and tho w h ito  C ross o f  C o n s tiin -  P e e lin g  his s tre iig i’h som ew hat rev ived ,
tine , waved il l its  stead, ove r tne E m p ire  
o f  tho W o r ld  W h o  would  have expe c t­
ed such results from  those “ upper ro o m ”  
m eetings ?
A lre u d v  /he success o f  o u r O rd e r has 
been scarce ly  less m iracu lo us . In  0111 
own coun try  it has now m ore
003 m em bers, w ith  a be tte r
a ll,  to hear a hold c r it ic is m  suggested by 
the teacher, on one ot the m etaphysica l 
doc trines  o f  the hook. T h e  au tho r is,
Yankee Doodle .— T h e  fine o rch e s tra  at 
has been reso rted  lo , to  secure  them  to Inched  to the N a tio n a l T h e a tre , on T h t irs -  ing  became entang led w ith  the sh a ft.—  
th e ir  r i" h t fu l  ow ners, but to no purpose ! lk l f  n ig h t trea ted  tlm  aud ience w ith  Y a n ke e  T h u  sereami.-s ol the c h ild  a la rm ed the  
D ood le . I t  was adm irab ly  execu ted, hut wom an, who attem pted to rescue her, in 
, one cou ld  hear hut lit t le  o f  tlm  m usic , lo r  do ing  w h ich , he r own clo thes caug h t, and,
to the t la s , lias h it upon a plan ol eon- | | ,e ch ee ring  l’u ir ly  made the huge w a lls  to g e th e r w ith  the ch ild , was d raw n  th ro u g h  
s tru e tin g  u m h re lla s , w h ich  w ill a lm ost tre m b le . One y e a r ago, few o f  us here the na rro w  space between the shaft an il 
W h e n  it  is an tic ip a te d  hea ring  Y a nkee  D o odle  in the was s t i l l  conscious o f a ll th a t was gain 
g ra n d  thea tre  o f  thu cap ita l o f  M e x ico , o r  011
w itn ess ing  p lays perform ed by an A in e r i 
can com pany.
Jol M o n lo r  s ig n if ic a n tly  rem a rks  that 
u m b re lla  so th a t it cannot he opened. So the la te ea rthquake  lias changed the posi- ch ild  died u nd e r the o pe ra tio n , and the re  
i f  a t lu e f  shou ld  s tea l one o f  them , lie  l 'on ol ,ko  bronze statue o f  Santa A n n a  is hut lit t le  hope o f  the woman 
in the P laza del X 'o lador. I t  is now
s lig h t ly  in c lin ed  to tlm  N o rth , m id appears 
p o in tin g  w ith  its  r ig h t hand to the ling  tju it
prevent th e ir  be ing s to len ! 
shut, the end o f  thu haudlu cun he un ­
screw ed, and taken  off, and put in to  the 
p o cke t; m id , in  ta k in g  it  o ff, it  locks the
w ould  find tha t Im had got one w ith  tlm  
end o f  the  hand le  gone, m id m oreover,
C u p t Sm ith  took  the weapon m id fo llow ed  
the hoy on deck.
W h e n  they reached tlm  deck , tlm  I r is h -  doubtless, w rong , and the c r it ic is m  eor- 
m m i, B ro w n , tipproue lted  tlm  hoy lo r  the
purpose o f  ta k in g  his life , hut had h a rd ly  , T j io |hs( ,,e c ita tio n  was L n | j 
touched tlm  hoy when he fa ll dead upon
than IDO,- thu deck by a b low  from  the adze in the i ,w o  youn g  ladies. I hey n ru^ jus t com ­
prom ise o f  hm ids o f  C a p t. S m ith , who thus lru s tra -  .m eneing , but they are beg inn ing  r ig h t ly .  1
progress and increase, than ut any I'o rine r ted the act ot' g ross in ju s tic e  w h ich  the \ \ ' o j j , )  n „ t  w onder
tim e . 'P liis , then, is no tim e  fo r despo il- I r ish m u u  ivus ubout to e o m n iit. T h o  su r-
J'he v ivo rs  proceeded to bleed the body, and
' w ith  the blood quenched lim it- t h i r s t . -  o l Pla c l"S  ucccnt
deucy or fu r  re laxa tion  o f  e tio rt. 
success o f pust efi'orls shou ld on ly  rem ind  
us o f  w liu t cun he accom plished , and T h e y  then cu t the body in to  s tripes  fo r the 
lo o k in g  at w lir t  s t i l l  lies  before us to  lie ’ purpose o f d ry in g , 
done, le t us re-doub lo  o u r exertions.
A n d  this is tho place wo have chosen, 
w here  we w ill m eet und con fe r upon the 
in terests  o f  o u r  cause, und upon the w e l- , x t | im i iy  
fa re  o f ou r com m u n ity . H e re , o ften , w ill 
we come lo  renew o u r p ledge o f  fa ith fu l­
ness to  the cause o f  L o v e , P u r ity  m id 
F id e li ty .  H e re  we w ill shroud ourse lves 
in  m ys te ry  und seeresy, hut o u r m yste ry  
sha ll be o n ly  tlm  best mode o f  sav ing  the 
m iserab le  and tlm  e n iu g  ; ou r secrets, 
on ly  to s liie id  the w idow  and the orphan 
Irom  the neg lec t and abuse o f a co ld unil 
Such e v e r  he ou r tnys-t
W e  shou ld ju d g e  tha t a lu ll ho u r 
was occup ied in re lea s ing  the w o m in  and 
ch ild  from  the h o rr ib le  s itu a t io n . ’
A iu p u ta io n  was resorted  to, hut thu
C a n a l  across t iie  P e n in s u l a  of 
F l o r id a . T lm  last num ber o f  thu A p u lit-
tha t Im c o u ld  not use i l ,  lo r  he w ould he Iloa ts  ove r the federa l palace, as though q .c liie o la  A d v e it is e r  i l l  th is  c ity , con ta ins  u 
unable to  open it. N e ith e r  cou ld  he se ll it sa id, ‘ I b is  is my w o rk . ’
— fo r Im w o u ld  h a rd ly  Im ab le  to find
-.o in inunica tion se tting  fa ith  tlm  fe a s ib ility  
ot' u n itin g  the waters o f  ,1m G u lf  w ith  
those u f tlm  A tla n tic . T h e  w r ite r  says 
a ship cana l seventeen m iles lo ng , con­
nec tin g  the W ith h ie o n ch e c  r iv e r  on tho 
11 1 G u lf  side, w itit  the St. Johns, w h ich  (lows 
in to  the A t la n tic ,  w il l accom p lish  the 
ob jec t. T h e  expense ol' such an u n d e r­
ta k in g  is estim ated lit £,500,,1113. T h e re  
can he no question  as to tlm  advautago o f  
such a w o rk .
1 i- p . "i-i A c c id e n t  an d  D e a t h .— T h o  stem neriiu rch u se r lo r  tin  im p e rfe c t one. 1 Ims, it , .  , , ‘ .
.,, , .. . I le n tlr ik  Hudson, on her wuy up the river
on T h u rsd a y  n igh t la s t, ran in to  and sunk 
B. R out, o f  Jam a ica , lad 
eu w ith  aslms. T lm  schooner was und er 
sa il at tlm  tune, anil tlm  n igh t was very 
d a rk . A l l  tlm  hands on hoard the schoon­
e r escaped w ith ou t serious in ju ry , w ith  
one excep tion , the cap ta in , who by some 
means heemnu entang led in tlm  wheel ol 
thu s leum er, in such a m anner, that hu ll
w ill lm pe rce ive d , tha t th is  in ven tion  
a ll hut a pre vent m i vc to u m b re lla  s tea l- tlm  schooner J 
ing , in c re d ib le  as it m ay seem.
nt t lm ir  sometim es N a t iv e  O r a to r . G eorge  O opnny-
fa ilin g  in that a lm ost m enta l im p o ss ib ility  o r  K u li-g e -g u -g u h -b u w l
where the m ind is 
try in g  to  inake a m arked  d is tinc tion  —  as 
in d e c lin in g  the nouns and adjectives and 
co n ju g a tin g  the verbs.
W e  w ere r ig h t g lad , upon tlm  whole, 
not to see o r  hea r any th in g  o f  that e te r-
T lm  su rv iv o rs  subsisted on the blood 
fo r  th re e  days when it heemnu spo iled , 
m id they w ere aga in reduced  to t iie  last 
i f  d is tress, w h i n fa rtu iiu te ly  
they were d iscovered m id taken  o ff, com ­
p le te ly  exhausted , on tlm  13th, by the 
b r ig  T a m p ico , bound from  N ew  H a ven  to 
the W e s t Ind ies. T w o  nt’ the su rv ivo rs  
were subsequently  tran s fe rred  to the sell 
S p lend id , w h ich  a rrive d  ut
b re a kw a te r N ov. 15
T h e  su rv ivo rs  o f  th is  d re a d fu l ca la m i­
ty ,  u re W il l ia m  S m itii, c a p ta in , m id l l o r - .
ace Sm ith , m ate , both o f  B id d e fo rd , M ,-., js u e  to hecouie p re tty  th o rough ly  a cq u i.iu t-
Ind ia
ch ie f, o f  thu O jih o w a  tr ib e , is m aking 
tem perance speeches at W a sh in g to n , D .
C .,  T h e  N u tio n u l W h ig  says o f  h im , j an h ou r elapsed before lie  cou ld  he e x tr i-
Im speaks w ith  a c le a r, m e llow  voice, 
w h ich  he uccom pun ies w ith  ve ry  app rop i- 
ate gestures. I I  is s ty lo  is d ivested o f I
ual bore o f  B o a rd in g  Schools —  the F rench  that s tud ied e loquence w h ich e h a ra e le r- 
laug tiuge . A  thousand tim es bette r it  is Uses inuny o f  o u r spea ke rs ; h is  is tlm  e l-
lh r t  ho m ind to  g rapp le , firs t, w ill) the ; oquenee o f  the
' s tu rd y  m echanism  o f the good old L a t in , 
D e law are  than to parlez-vuus  f lip p a n tly  th rough a ll 
tho fopperies o f F reneh dou i. W e  th in k  
every w i ll-educa ted  lady w ill feel a de-
can  le a c h  tlm soul.
A n o th e r  M a n u f a c t u r in g  C it y . T h e  
P o rtla n d  .A dvertise r states tha t a com ­
pany o f  w e a lth y  ca p ita lis ts , p r in c ip a lly  
a le il. H is  wounds were so severe, th a t, from  Boston, have pun  based tlm  fa lls  ac 
L e w is to n , and from  Gl)l) to 730 acres o f  
laud a d jo in in g , fo r tlm  purpose o f  estah- 
lish iu n g  the re  a new u ianu l'ae tu ring  city . 
M r  Boyden, the c h ie f e n g in e e r and fivo  
assistants are now on tlm  g ro u n d  com ­
p le ting  the su rveys o f  the new c ity ,  and 
la y in g  out the new stree ts, See.
ho su rv ive d  hut a short lim e .— .V. V. Com­
m ercia l eldeertiser.
U . S. T r anspo rt  Sh ip  E m p ir e  l o s t ; 
n ea r  A iia i o. T h o  schoo ne rE . A . T h u m p - I 
s o u l— o f N a tu re — th is  j sun, C ap,. K eene , a rrive d  Imre yes te rday  
Irom  Nassau, N . P. via F o w l K e y , fu rn is h ­
es the in te llig e n ce  o f  the loss, nea r A b aco , 
ol the ship E m p ire , ( 'a p t.  R usse ll, w h ich  
. sa iled Irom  N . Y o rk  w ith  R ro flle e rs  and
J r. ui w e ll,  I jj-j-o pj S. so ld ie rs , hound to  V e ra  C ru z .
the
tllUnkleSS WOl'ld. MV u i I l i a -  i , ,  ■> p i ,  m  • I I -.1ter.es. Sacred be th is  H a l l  to ,1m advo-1 ;‘ " ‘ l K ?se ‘ ”  H a ngo r, \ \  urn,an- ed w .ll.
e r, the boy whose hie w assaved  by ( apt. "  
Sm ith. T h e  capta in  and m ute hotn a r r i ­
ved in th is c ity  th is  m o rn in g , in  the b r ig  
Sun, from  P h ila de lp h ia . T h e  hoy pre- 
j (e rred  rem a in ing  on horn d tlm  T a m p ico , 
i at the request o f  tlm  cap ta in  o f that reg ­
ency and support o f such p r in c ip le s , and 
such a cause. A n d  when wc g a th e r  o u r­
selves here from  the noise und tu rm o il ol 
the troub led  w orld  w ith o u t, m ay we fo r ­
ge , its  coldness and its  se lfishness— m ay 
we lay aside its tem per and its s p ir it ,  and ! 
seek w ith  a singleness o f  uim  and o f  p u r - 1 su ’ 
pose, to advance the cause o f T e m u e r- 
ance, o f Jm ve, and o f P u r ity .
T he se  w a lls , and the fu rn itu re  w ith in  
them  —  the re g a lia  m w h ich we a rra y  o u r­
selves and the budges o f  d is tin c tio n  —  
a ll these wc hereby cuneeciu te  und ded i­
cate to such a cause.
And lust, and most im p o rta n t, m ay wc 
re u cw cd ly  dedica,-- uursc-lvi s to  the cause
'- T h e  man whose life  was s a tr i f i te d ,
| c a lle d  h is nam e C h a rles  B row n, w hich 
how eve r, ivas p robab ly  nut los true  name. 
H e  shipped ut Savannah, and was about 
3t) o r  35  ye a rs  o f  age and weighed 173 
pounds. H e  had the in it ia ls  S. 1). p r ic k ­
ed in to  his u i'in  w ith  In d ia  in k .
T lm  man w ho  shied a .-.quash at the head 
ol his sco ld ing  w ife , re m a rke d  that ‘ a soft
wc p m itss  to support —  and com ing h e re ' u ,,sw L’r  tu rn c th  away w ra th .
tlm  “ jargon o f 
C o le r id g e  ca lls  it —  y e t, we do not believe
L ook O u t .— H e re  is 
fa il le 's  and business men
an em inen t phys ic ian  says, tha t e x te rn a l “ f l i c  E . run  on u eora l re e f d u rin g  
F re n c h ” __as a p p lica tio n  o f  heated v in e g a r to rem ove n igh t o l tlm  17th u lt.
pa in are a lw ays dangerous. B lue  in k  '
cau tio n  to
th is  is eve i very w ell accom plished w i th - : t**M p u ttin g  the pen in thu m outh  oeca-
out p rev ious study o f the L a tin . ; s io n a lly , is also dangerous. B lue  in k
T h e  exerc ises were closed w ith  the con ta ins  P russ ic  acid in so lu tio n , and a 
read ing  o f the “  School G ir ls ’ L e a f , ”  by i d rop  o l th is  acid app lied to the tongue o f
thu E d itresse s. T h is  was a co llec tion  o f  a cu t w i ll k i l l  he r. 11 m any men had 
not been to u g h e r than eats, they would 
have been k il le d  w ith  su ck in g  blue ink 
from  th e ir  pens.
the o r ig in a l com positions o f tlm  prev ious 
week, and a lto g e th e r it  was a very c re d it­
able a ffa ir . W e  ure. not sure hut that we 
m ight he tem pted to  m ake some e x tra c ts  
from  it lo r  o u r own sheet, i f  we could 
find it ly in g  on o u r tab le , some s tray  
m orn ing. I f  we conc lude  to  s tu d  one o f 
ou r num bers, w ith  a “  P lease E x ch a n g e ,”
T lm  on ly  life  lost was that o f  the he lm s­
m an, who being severe ly wounded at the 
wheel d ied, and was burie d  on shore .—  
T h e  u flic c rs  and so ld iers  were on the re e f 
ten dnvs. —  Charleston .Yews.
M an m is s in g .— A  young  man about IS 
years  o f  age, named A lb e r t  A v e ry , a re - 
.s iile n t o fB i- l lu s t, M e ., and one o f t lm  cri-w  
lo t sh ip  D a nve rs , ly in g  at J,ong w h a rf, 
I went on hoard F r id a y  even ing , and go ing 
| be low , undressed h im se lf, as i f  fo r the 
purpose o f  r i  t i l in g  for the n igh t. S a tu r- 
fouu il. hut
m iss ing; m id it is supposed lie 
- risen d u rin g  the n ig h t, and ac­
c id e n ta lly  fa llen  ove ib o u id
f ’ upt. Sam ue l P o rte r , fo r severa l ye a r 
com m ander o f  mm ol the firs t s team ers tha t ; day m o rn in g , his c lo thes were 
p lyed  between th is  c ity  and P o rtla n d ,ilie d  he was
at the la tte r  place on F rid a y  e ven ing , ug i-il u iust huv 
73 ye a rs .— (B oston  S ta r, 18th inst.
E f fe c t  of t h e  I-’o r e ig n  N ews  on 
B u e a d s t i f fs . —  In  tlm  B a lt im o re  m a rke t, 
b rendstu fls  have become qu ite  unse ttled , 
on account o f  the news by the C a ledo n ia . 
H o w a rd  s tree t flou r, w h ich  co iu tltB lldcd  
$ t i P2 on J-’ iid a y  last, w il l ba re ly  b rin g  
$(>, and indeed buyers g e n e ra lly  ask a 
fu r th e r  concession on the p a il o l ho lders. 
( o r ii and wheat have also been depressed 
to ths ex ten t o f  three o r fo u r sents per 
bush e l.—  B n ltim u i e Sun.
S m u g g i.f.d C h il d r e n .— T h re e  ch ild re n  
between 3  und 7 years o ld , w ere la te ly  re ­
leased fro m  some h u ire ls  on hoard an 
e u iig ia u t sh ip  a l Now Y o rk  fr i im  L iv e r ­
poo l. l l ie y  w ere lia ire l le d  and shipped 
by llii- ii-  in o lh e r in Ire la n d , to l l l c i r  fa th e r 
in  th is  e m in liy  —  and consigned on tlm  p a s ­
sage to  the earc o l' s tc e in g e  p iisscng i is  
who co n tr ive d  lo  teed null concea l Iheu i 
u n til th e ir  hi r iv a l when they w ere lia tch cd  
in  good hcuhh and sp irits
W r it in g  Sc ho ol. O ur citizens w ill no J 
doubt be gratified to learn that M r. D u n -  
tori’s class w ill be opened oa W ednesday  
evening, D e c . 1st, nt H o lm es’ B lock .—  
A class will also be formed nt D w ight's  
.Saloon, W est Thomaston, during the 
week. W e  linve examined specimens of 
the improvement of M r. D . ’s pupils in 
chyrography, atntl feel a satisfaction in  
being able to recommend all indifferent, 
bad, or very bad w riters, to place them­
selves under his instruction.
Term s mndo known nt the room.
X  A R *  1 A U R S . F A S T  THOMASTON
B U SIN E SS D IR E C T O R Y .In this town on the I7lh inst. by It cv It.
Woodhull, Capt. William Hughs, to Miss. .Sarah I
J. Gleason, both of Thomaston. I. K. K IM IlALL,
In this Iowa, Nov. 20lh, by Rev. S. C. Fcssen- Domestic and W. I. Goods. Dings and .Medicines,
den, Mr. Elbridge G. Heller of Si. George, and, 
Miss. FrancisE . Blackingtun of Thomaston
D F. A T II S .
In litis town, Josiah I I.  Hosmer, son of Antho­
ny and Maty Hosmer, Nov -Slh, aged 13 
years 9 months and IS days.
It has in ancient poetry been shown,
That ’those die young, whom God delights to own'
G a z e t t e  M arin e L i s t .
W m , M . Bead w ill commence 
a Singing School at Eagle H a ll ,  on F r i ­
day evening, N o v. 2(!lh. All persons wish­
ing to attend, are requested to be present, 
in order to decide definitely, as to the 
num ber o f scholars for the term.
PO R T  OF EA ST THOMASTON
Ar. 23d. Sell. John. Sleeper, Bangor; 21st 
Isaac Acorn, Crockett, N. Y ; 20th Spring ZZird, 
Sterns, Boston ; Clarendon, Spear, N. Y.j Patri­
ot, Crockett, do.
Sid. lbllt, Sch Joseph Farwell, Spear N. Y.
Launched from C. Stnrrett's yard, a Brig. 202 
tons, tallied the Lucy Spear, lobe commanded by 
Capt. Robbins.
, i i i . .i m  i 7 z ,i i ...i t From the Yardof George Thorndike, at South be held nt the Methodist C linpel, 1 hanks- Tlltnnaston, n Barque, 320 tons, called the Star, 
giving D ay— commencing nt the usual Jo be commanded by Captain Israel Snow.
•hour. T h e  Methodists, Baptists and Cou-
grcgntionnlist, ore to unite in these set- 
vises; and a sermon is to he preached oil 
the occusion by Bev. M r. Fessenden.
M a r k e t s . T h e re  is no m arked change 
in the Hour m arket o f the 17llt, hut i f  any 
thing, the m arket is duller, Sales o f 301)1) 
barrels W estern , deliverable in Fehuary  
or M arch at $11,25. F o r Genesee, $(»,- 
00 is offered, for shipment. T h e  grain  
m arket is nt a stand
T h e  provision market is steady, with  
less movement in pork. Colton inactive.
Boston Journal
T h e  N . O. D e lta  o f the 45th inst. says 
that within the previous lour days, arrived  
nt that port 11 ships and 15 hutques, 
without counting brigs and schooners.—
As vessels were so plenty, shippers were 
insisting on a decline in the rales of 
freight.
T h a n k s g iv in g . Religious Services will
Piaid Alnpncns and
BASKET SHAWLS.
R ECEIVED this morning at W HITING’S Boston Cash Store, No. 2 Holmes Block. Lime Rock Street, where also may be found a 





tu the Ladies and Gentlemen of feast Thom 
aston. that he will commence a course of Cotil­
lon Patties at J. T. & W. Berry’s assembly 
Room, on Tuesday Evening. 30lh inst.
Dancing to commence at 7 o'clock.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 21 1817. 2w •
C A RK AIU E
M ANUFACTORY.
(jjJlIDP on Steamboat Street, next door to Mr. 
Studley's Baking House, better known as the 
• building recently titled up by Mr. Charles Tliorn- 
1 dike for mechanic's shops—where can he had
............................ „  . . . .  .P | j single Horse and Buggy Wagons, Gigs, and Light
A c c id e n t  At h l’RlNGt ie l d . f i l e  carnages made to order and wat ranted. Repair
Springfie ld  R ep u b lican  says th a t the lint- iag light carriages of all disruptions at short no- 
bet s form ing tin: first and second  Hours o f  tire, and reasonable charges. Single horse wag- 
llte m ain bu ild ing , e re c tin g  n e a r  the I )e- i 111 r Ior snl<?' Agent,
pet for the largo car factory, gave way
betw een two and three o ’clock on W e d -j LOST
nesday afternoon, and were percipitated w^etween Saturday eve. ’ last, and Mondav 
to the ground together with two ol the
3 w.
-Vo. I. Lime Roek strict.
V. A M A COM IIF, It.
Dealer in Books. Medicines, and Fancy Goods, 
No. 3, Rime Rock street.
.1. w a h i:f i F i.i ) ,
Books, Stationery. Paper Hangings and Music, 
No. 8, Lime Ruck stent.
M. V. &  O. X. A N IIR F U s
Dry amt West India Goods. Don and Cordage, 
No. 10 Lime Rock street.
SAMI F I, TIIIIIETR.
Beef, Pork, amt General Provision Market, 
No. 0, Lime Rock st.
M. 8. W IIITING .
Shawls. Dress Goods. Looking-glasses A- Feathers 
No. 3, Holmes' Block, Lime Rock si.
W M  H A T T IE ,
Attorney anil Counselor at Law,
Office. over J. lt'oki fir hl's Ston.
LOW I’ LL, F A R W E L L  & I.O W ELL,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Office, 1 Lime Roek street.
MOODY F  T IH IIL O ,
Merchant Tailor,
No. 2 Holmes' Block, Lim> Rock street.
MISS I’ J. K IR K P A T R IC K ,
Milliner, Denier it, Bonnets and Millinery Goods, 
No. is l.imc Rock street.
MISSES A. F. *  G It. H A SK E L L ,
Milliners and Dress Makers,
Aii. 7, Lime Rock street.
C H A R L E S  HOLMES,
Merchant,
Holmes' Block, Lime Rock street.
II. T . SLOCOMB,
Dealer in .Medicines, Chemicals, and Perfumery, 
Centre Maine st.
S T A R R  & III.OOI),
Jewellers, Watch and Clock Makers,
One door south Commercial House.
J . I*. W I S E  ,
Dealer in Stoves, Fire Frames and Hollow Ware, 
Centre Maine st.
E A R L E  & M O FFIT T ,
.Merchant Tailors,
Maine, head of Steamboat street.
A L B E R T  M E R R IL L ,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
Maine st., over I I .  IF. Lathrop if- Co's.
THO M AS & C O B B ,
Dealers m W. 1. Goods. Ship Chanuelery. &e. 
North Maine st.
GEO. AV. P IL L S IH ’R Y ,
morning, a  large Brass Key, about four or ! Flour Store, Domestic Goods and Groceries,
live inches long. Whoever finds the above by 
leaving it at thisoliiee shall be suitably rewarded. 
E. Thomaston, Nov. 21. 3wn44.
Com m issioners Notice.
Business Directory, Continued.
O. R. FALKS.
Dealer in Dry Goods, Crockery and Glass Ware, 
amen stork, south mainf. st.
JO SE PH  F . A LLEN ,
Ship and Carriage Blacksmith nnd Horse Slioer, 
K U tn A L l. 's  W HARF.
SA W Y E R  A I'OI.SON,
Manufacturers of Furniture and Cabinet Wares, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
F . AV. A A . SNOW,
Dealers in Corn, Flour. Ships' Stoves, nnd Iron, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
N. A . A S. II. I ll R P F F ,
Furniture Ware Rooms, Painters ami Glaziers, 
CENTRE MAIN ST.
A L B E R T  SIIAAV, M. I).
Physician amt .Surgeon,
SOUTH MAINE, (opposite oak) st.
GEO RG E STI O LEY ,
Baker,—Fruit ami Cake Baked to Order,
No. I. Stiaml/nal st.
I.OAVELL *  PITTS.
Foreign and Domestic Goods and Groceries, 
u i.M E a 's  POINT.
To the Honorable Nathaniel Groton, INq., Judge 
of Probate, within and for the County ol' Lincoln:
R ESPECTFULLY represents John M iller , Administrator on the estate of Daniel Roakes, late or Warren, in said Comity deceased, 
That the Personal Estate of the said deceased is 
not sufficient by the sum of eight hutnlred dollars 
to answer the lint debts which lie owed: lie there­
fore prays that he may be empowered and licens­
ed to sell so much nf the real estate of the said 
deceased as may be sutlieicnl Io raise the said 
sum with incidental charges. JOHN MILLER.
LINCOLN.ss.—At a Probate Court held nt Thom- 
aston, within ami for the County of Lincoln, 
on the lUtli day of November, 1817 
On Hie foregoing peiitiun, Ordered: That the
J sa.d Petitioners give notice to all persons interest- 
: ed in said estate, Io appear at a Court of Probate 
j to beholden at WnrreN on the Will day of May 
next, by causing a copy of said Petilion with this 
: Greer to be published three weeks successively, 
previous tu said Court, in the Lime Ruck Gazette, 
a paper published in Thomaston.
NATII'L GROTON, Judge.
' Attest, Arnold Blanev, Register.
I A true Copy of the Petition and order thereon.
• Attest, Arnold lilaney, Register.
Nov. I Till, 18<I7. 13
TWrOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber
i I n Iris been dtilv appointed administrator on the 
| eslate of MERRICK MOSS.MAN, late el Tliom- 
. aston, in the County of Lincoln, deceaccd; and 
! has taken upon himsrlf that trust, by giving 
, bonds as llic law directs. And all persons having 
' demands upon the estale of the said Merick Moss- 
' iinili. are reqttesled to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted Io the said estate are called upon 
to make p.ivinem. STEPHEN BARROWS.
Nov. lillh, lb 17. 43
H O L M E S ’ BLO C K ;
I i  I  M  E  B. O  C  K  S T  R  E  E  T .
Acay lllock.
A K W  S T  <> K 15 !
N E W  G O O D S !!
A N D  A NEAV LO C A TIO N  FOR
W H ITINCTS
B O STO N  CASH S T O K E !
T he
s u b s c r i b e r ,  
has the satisfaction
of announcing to the pub­
lic that, that coinmodeous struc­
ture. HOLMES’ BRICK BLOCK iscom-
!tcd, mill he 1ms eftfraged a pari of it as «. 
location lor the BOS TON CASH STORE
wlii’ie purcliasers are respectfully 
invited to call mid examine
Styles and Pn ices of 
DRV GOODS
Now
E N I N G ;
consisting of
W  IL  S  a
Plaid; Cashmere; Broclic;
O  1’
Tested by the F ip erien ce  o f Thousands 
For Tw enty Years P ast.
The Ycgclnble PiilnioiHiiv Balsam
H AS proved itself the best Remedial Agent . known for Colds, Coughs, Consumption, Asth­ma. Phthysic, Spitting of fitood, Whooping Ccngh  ^
and alt Pulmonary affections d- diseases oj the Lnugs, 
as has and can be shown from the testimony of the 
most respectable Physicians mid others, who are 
entitled to the most unquestionable belief. After 
having tried the many ii<ir preparations, without 
fnding the expected relief, multitudes are com­
pelled to return io the use ol the Vegrtnblo 
Pulm onary Balsam , which they acknowledge 
to he. after all, ihc best remedy known for the 
above complaints.
o f  Counterfeit* and Lnita lionft, 
such as Carter's Compound Pulmonary Balsam! 
American Pulmonary Balsam, and others in part 
bearing that name! Enquire lor the article by 
its whole name, the “ VEGETABLE PULMO­
NARY BALSAM,” and see that it has the writ­
ten signature of W m. Jon’n C rtler upon a yellow 
label on the bine wrappers. Each bottle and seal 
js stamped “ Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.”
Prepared by REED A: CUTLER, formerly Reed, 
Wing As Cuth’r, importers and Wholesale Dealers 
in .Medicines, paints. Chemicals, and Dve Sturts, 
51 Chatham Stiect, Boston, and sold by Druggists, 
Apothecaries and Country -Merchants generally. 
For particulars and recommendations enquire for 
a Pamphlet accompanying each bottle. Price, 50 
cents. For sale in E. Thomaston by Cha's A. 
Maconiber. (5m 11
North Maine st.
N. A .  F A R W E L L ,
Corn, Flour, and Provision Dealer,
North Muinc it.
JO S E P H  F U R B IS H ,
es, Copper Pumps. Lead Pipe, and Clocks, 
North Maine st.
, . , , . . , , , »• fo tii hop & co.,
1 amine the cluunes ol the creditors ol the Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Crockery, 
(estate o f D an ie l Paul, late of Thomaston, , Centre Meanest.
2!
Long and Square
German Plaid; Wool Net; Rainbow 
Super 9-1; Basket do., A:c.
<li(»A K IA G S,
AI.L IN  COLORS OF HARE 11LAVTY.
Merinos. Lyonese Cloths. Thibet Cloths, various | 
Colors, Blue, Green, Brown, Maroon, 




1 Alpines; Alpacas, cotton and silk ttarp. plain,' 
I plaid and stripes. Plain and plaid Mohair Lus-' 
ires; Rept do.; Spanish Plaids; Raw-silk do. Jnis- 
tres; Caslnners; Californias; M. D’Lains; Ging- 
I hams, and Stacks of CALICOES  of all prices and t 
styles. w n i t e <; o o n s .
White Cambrics, Lawns, Muslins, plain and 1 
’ bas’d do. White and Brown Linens. Linen Dam- 
; ask table eoversand bouse furnishing articles.— ' 
Linen lldkfs; Scotch mid Russia Diaper; ( rash; 
i Thread; Smyrna and Lisle Edgings and Inscr- 
| tings; Vie. Skirts; Demi Veils. Gloves A; Hosiehy. 
Sheetings and shirtings; ’l icks; Drills; Buckings.
, FL A N N E L S,
’ Red Twill’d and Plain. While Dmnit and all 
I wool plain and twill’d. Yellow do. Salisbury spot­
ted, Orange and red do. sup. 5-1 white do. Cot-1 
I ton Flannels, Idea, and bro. Zephyr Worsteds.'
E n g lis h , ( ie i'iuan and »‘lin c n c ( in  i
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S S L M E R E S , |




' s ’ ‘RTP ,W  ium brx tactJ
J !  I  «  A  K  $ :
From Foreign and Domi!.-tic Tobacco.
E. THOM ASTON. Me.
WANTED, itnnicilialcly, three or four 
girts who arc acquainted with the matin fact it 11113 
of Sixes. 41) if.
'I lie Boston Almanac for ISIS.
r g l l i E  subscriber respectfully announces to the JL numerous patrons of this little work, that the 
number lor the ensuing year Will he forthcoming 
at the usual time. The Business Directory lias 
been thoroughly revised and corrected, and there 
have been other improvements, which it is believ­
ed will render the Almanac for IS IS equally as a t­
tractive asany of its predecessors. It is intended 
to give in this number a complm* trattsct tpi • .f ail 
the inscriptions at Mount Aununx,—thus giving 
to the country a record or directory of that inter­
esting city of the dead.
B. B. Missly Co., 29 Cjinhill. and Titos. 
Groom. S2 Stale Street, are the Puiili>hei^.
Boston, Oct. 25, lM7.2m. S. N. DICKINSON.
workm en, who although they received some 
severe bruises had no hones broken.
G uost St o r y .— ‘D o  you really  believe,
D r . Johnson,’ said a Litchfield lady,, ‘in
the dead w alking after death?’ ‘M a d a m ,'T H ^ H E  undersigned, having been np- 
said Johnson, ‘ 1 have no doubt on the s u b -• pointed by the Hon. N ntlil. G roton, 
ju e t; I  have heard the Dead M arch . in Judge o f Probate for the County of U n -  
S a u l.’ ‘ You really believe then, D o cto r, i coin, commissioners to receive and ex­
it! ghosts?’ ‘ M ad am ,’ said Johnson, 
thiuk appearances arc in their favor.’
'l'., . -r-., ,,-r. \ v ........ . .....  -  'in I *n said C ounty, Deceased, whose estate
I I1ANKSGB ING IN W A SH IN G T O N .----f i l e ! -  . i -  i i ,
:i w ,  i.;.. <•< i is represented insolvent, hereby gives llo-Couuetls in W aslnngtou, I) .  C . ,  have an- .. , . ■■ ,n ,
t it,., o-.it. . . .. t r  .t i | lice, that six months Irotn this date, have pointed the goth inst. as a day ol thanks-i , ,, , , • , ... , .
• ,  i , i j i .-.'t . been a lowed to stud creditors to bring ing iving by the good people o ftlie  city . , ,, . , . ,“  a •  °  1 1  • and prove their claims and that we will
A  cynical bachelor says that the b r id e -1 attend to that service, at the dwelling  
groom and bride give llie ir  bands at the a lt-  bouse, o f the said decensetl, in Thoirm s- 
ur as prize-lighters shake bands before Ion, on the last Monday, in D ecem ber and
sa .)h EL B. D O D G E,
Boot Maker,
Nearly opposite Commercial House.
A. IL IL K IM B A L L ,
American, English, and West India Goods, 
• Market Square.
<hey begin :to pommel each other.
M l -it o x .— T h e  N ew  York tra in  o fcars tl,u
March next, from two to four o’clock in
J . H A R R IN G T O N ,
Dealer in Hals. Cups, Furs, nnd Umbrellas, 
Centre Maine st.
LINCOLN, ss.—At a court of l’robrle held at
Thomaston, within nnd lor the County of Lin­
coln, Nov. IOtli. 1817.
KOHN ACHORN, of Camden, who is named 
Executor in a certain instrument purporting 
j to he the last will and testament of 1’IllLIF 
ACHORN of Thomaston, in saitl County, tleceas- 
• ed. having presented the same for Probate: Order- 
1 nZ, that liie said Philip Achorn give notice to all 
persons interested by causing a copy of this or­
der lo be posted up in some public place in the 
town of Thomaston, and by publishing the some 
in the Lime Rock Gazette, printed at Thomaston, 
three weeks successively, that they ninyjlnppcar 
at a Probate court lo be held at Wiscasset, in said 
County, on the 6th day of Dee. next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said instrument 
should not be proved, approved, and 'allowed as
he last will and testament of said deceased.
NATII'L GROTON. Judge.
A true Copy. Attest, Arnold Blaney, Register. 
Nov. 10,1817 3*w
ou J’’riilay morning, slaughtered forty-live  
.theep belonging to 11. F ie ld , Esq., o f  
Q u in cy  and didn't stop to secure the pelts.
Miss W a lte r , late editor o f the Boston 
T ran s crip t, has nude M r  W ill ia m  B. 
Richards happy by becoming his wife, says 
the D elta.
G eorge Em ery, )
John E m ery , J Commissioners. 
Thomaston, Nov. iO tli, 1847.
F or Sale,
■"E applied for within two or three weeks, ! 
a sehooner about 75 tons, o f superior
qualifications, being a fast sailer, and
E P H R A IM  H A L L ,
Auctioneer nml Commission Merchant, 
Centre Maine st.
T J U R E  IIO N E Y , for sale  nt the La 
R oek  D ispensary . -R
-im e
43
M r. R . will doubtless look to her for m t! u'lirranted in lirst-rntu order, nnd well 
a rtic le ,  set up in sm a ll cups, occasionally, found in sails and rigging (sails nearely  
uevcrlbcless.— SI. Lau is  lie c il le .  , new), thoroughly overhauled in Ju ly  last,
; and was new topped four years since.
A  M r. Scnlield, ol New  Y o rk , lias dis- y |lt! |1!ls been employed in the lime busi- 
covered a chemical process by which a lless u, Eust Thomaston, nnd is well cal- 
at dead body may he preserved from de- cu|ated lor the same.
composition. [ Inquire  at 177 North  W a te r  St. N c w -
G e o iig ia .— T h e W higs in the G eorg ia  Bedford.
J . T . A IV. H E R R V ,
C 0 M M E R C I A L tl  O U S E , 
Centre Maine St.
C A R LL & G R E E N IIA L G II,
Harness, 'Trunk, and Valise Manufacturers, 
Opposite Commercial House.
C. C. C H A N D L E R ,
Fruit and Confectionery, Licensed to sell Liquors, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
H. II. & G. W . C O C H R A N ,
Harness, Trunk, and Valise Manufacturers, 
CENTRE .MAINE ST.
D l l .  T O W N S E N D S  S A R S A P A R IL ­L A , for sale nt S L O C O M B ’S [-43.
Leg is la tu re  have nominated Messrs. B e r-  
riau and I).twsoti as candidates tor the 
U nited  States Senate.
W IL L C O X  &  W A R R E N .
N. M. H A R D IN G ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
CENTRE M AINE ST.
Georges Canal Co. 
riTHE Stockholders are hereby notified 
• * -  that a meeting of said Company w ill 
he held at the T O W N  H O U S E , in Union  
on Thursday the 2d day of D ec . next, at 
ten o ’clock A . M ., for the purpose o f as­
certaining what course said Company will 
take to adjust and meet their present li­
abilities. Per. O rder.
S. S. S IN G E R , C le rk . 
Thomaston, Nov. 17
ROM my thorough knowledge of the DRY 
GCODS business, (having been connected 
the Inst seven years, with the Importers and M att-1 
ufactitrers) 1 Hatter myself to he enabled to offer 
to my customers the Choicest Selection of 
Shawls, C loakin jrs an il IJrcss Goods 
and at the Lowest Prices.
I procure my goods direct from the Importers 
mid Manufacturers, nt Cash Prices, and sell onh/ 
fur ready pnv. which enables me lo sell at the 
same UNIFOR3I LOW PRICES tu all.
1 believe in the
“  .V tin ile S irpenee; Large. Sales and 
S m all P ro fits .”
The experiment of introducing the 
L O W  P R IC E  C A S H  S Y S T E M
I am confident will meet with favor, and prove 
mutually beneficial io the hover and seller.
M .S. WHITING, 
Hulrnis' Block, nearly opposite Mncombtrs'.
N. B. In addition to the above—
L O O K IN G -G L A S S E S  &. F E A T H E R S  ! 
constantly on hand nt Wholesale nnd Retail.
Nov <1, 42tf.
£ . e i i i o v u l .
! M O O D Y  E. T K U R L O W ,
"WMT’OULD inform hi* numerous friends jum
I v  > customers, that lie has removed into
Cha’s H olmes’ beautiful and coinmodeous Brick
| Block, on the 2d floor, <vhere he would solicit from 
a generous public a continuance of their patrou- 
I aoe>
1 lie  takes this occasion to return to the public 
i his grateful acknowledgements for their generous 
patronage in times past and promises his utmost 
exertions in the prosecution of his business, to 
give general satisfaction for the future.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 2, IS 17. 41
.  S d C H l i o . l  !
JS invited lo the largest and cheapest Stock of 
Cloths, Satinets, Vestings, and T ai­
lors T rimmings ever ollcred 
to the citizens of 
Thomaston.
B5ARLE5 & .12 O IF S’ S T ’if.
M  E  R  C  11 A  N  T  T  A  I L  O  R  S :
H AVE just ree’it from Boston extensive addi­tions to their stock of goods, making their assortment of Cloths and Gentlemens' Furnishing 
Goods nearly complete, which they offer at prices 
that cannot fail to give satisfaction; together with 
a seasonable lot of
Ready Made Clothing;
and many articles for the Ladies, such as—sheet­
ings, tickings, (lannels. Eng. amt Am. hleache l 
Goods, Scotch nnd Russia Diaper.Crash, Calicies, 
silk warp Alpacas, Carpel-hags, live. Patronago 
respectfullv solicited. if-10. Otc. 28
Q N I N C V  H A L L
B e l t e r  Bargains Than E v e r .
FOR OUR
N U M E R O U S  F R IE N D S  A N D  
C U S T O M E R S .
N E W  A N D  F A S H IO N A B L E
L o u is ia n a .— T h e  W higs have elected W INTER GOODS!!
th irty members ttntl the Democrats tw e n ty -( ----------------
nine members nf the popular branch o f TUE s'lbscllbei's have just received, and arc now 
tiie Luuisunu Leg islature. opetun0 a
M is s is s ip p i.— Tom kins lias l(IOt) m ajori­
ty in llio  V icksburg Congressional D is -  
,trict.
Fresh Stock of Dry G oods,
consisting in part of
B R O A D C L O T H S, C A SS I M E R E S , 
AND VESTINGS.
New Style Cloakings.
T H IB E T  C L O T H S .
T in: new light bouse on M t Desert roek,
M ain e, was lighted tor tho first time Oet.
23.
,. ., , _T of every shade ami quality—Silk Warp, Bronze,
According to ml accounts, sa y s tlie N e w  Drab and Satin stripe.
O rleans Picayune, in the renent a flit it-a t Q U A  AV I Q
I luainantla, Sinitii Am in, who wits hut a . J ’
«hort distnee oil', used his wooden propeller 24)0  Ricll Cuslllliorc illld Plilill, 
to good udvnntug«,making tuiotlier inirucu- A ll-W o o l Th ib et nml Printed Shawls. j 
lous escape. 1 A  J, p  A  C  A  S
A shopkeeper out W est says that tho op everv shade and qunlitv, some N e w ' 
President ought to send a certain  lady styles; Lyoneso Cloths; Raw -silk P laids; j ’ 
customer ol Ins to take Ihc city ot M exico , | t ob-Roys; G ala  Plaids, 
as she can hctit down unythiug. . .. .  , ,35,(HI yards Prints I
An urchin lem aikcd  that the principal English and French Ginghams See. ! 
branch ol education in his school was the Comprising the Largest, C i ie a f e s t  mill I 
w illow branch; tho teacher having usedj B E S ' f  ever offered in East Thomaston by
It. L. JA CK SO N,
Wholesale and Retail Boot and Shoe Manufactory 
Muinc st, head of Kimball’s Wharf.
L. T . M ORGAN,
Custom Boot Maker,—all work Warranted, 
NORTH ENO.
| . - -------
8 . N. H A T C H ,
Retailer of Domestic Goods ami Family Groceries, 
NORTH KN Il.
I MOSSMAN A S W E A T I.A N D ,
• General Hcstoralor.—Meals served at all Hours, 
Head o f Kimball's Wharf.
SA M UEL P IL L S n C K Y ,
Flour, West India Goods, and Family Groceries, 
I'ENTRR .MAINE ST.
COLE A LO V EJO Y ,
Dealers in Lehigh and Red Ash Coal,
One door north Commercial House.
up u whole tree
W h o  are the Happiest Men ? T h e y  who 
live to benlit others, who me nlwuys ready 
with a word to encourage, a smile to cheer 
a look to pursuade, any a dollar lo assist,
Tht:y are never fearful least a good trade School for Y oung  L a d ie s , will commence 
o r mt excellent bargain should full into at her dw elling, ou Monthly the Oth. of: 
the hands o f a poor neighbour, hut the D e c . It is requested that all who desire 
more rejoice when such a one meets with admission should apply before tho c o m -[ 
mciiccmciit o f the term, as the num ber: 
will be lim ited. [44 2w"
D A V 1 D k T d 1 5 ~
u  o .t  t -u  n i  is n  i .i i
H e w e t t ’s W h a r f : :L ’«.sZ Thom aston:
IS  prepared to furnish B O A T S  
of all descriptions, at the shortest 




D E N N IS  is. B A R R E T T  
•13
M IS S  S P O F F D l lD ’S S C H O O L .  
T H E  Second T i n il o f Miss Spoll'ord's
W hereas, ASA PARTRIDGE,of Tlmmastoa, it) thu County of Lincoln, by his deed, da­ted May. 13th, ISlli, and daiv acknowledged, amt 
recorded in the Registry of Deeds, at Thomaston,
Vol IOtli, page 408. Mortgaged lo Edam  Smith 
of Warren, in said County, Esqire, a lot ol' land 
situated ill said Thomaston, at the .Shore village, 
bounded thus:—‘•bcgiimmg at a stakeon the south­
erly si lc of a eoatemplated road lo he laid out 
in an Easterly direction ltomCharles anil Newell 
Keen's dwelling house, ami running on said con­
templated road South 71. E. one hundred and lil- 
tv feet to a .Stake : thence South I'd; West eigh­
ty-four feel to a stone w all, llteace West by said
w all one handled and liliy feel lo stake and! < | <) 111 III I K k IU  II JU C r  C ll II III ,




K nott Cuockltt, T homas (,'uub, Jos. I I ewtt
R. W. TRIJNDY,
Slones, thence North 19. East one hundred and 
eighteen feet, to the ilisi bounds together with J 
the dwelling house in which the said Fartridge re-i 
sides and whereas the condition of saitl mort­
gage has been broken, the subscriber claims toj 
lbreeloie the vune, and lor that purpose gives 
this public notice according to the Statute in such I 
vise, made and provided.
Warreu, Me.Nov. 17, ’47 EDWIN SMITH.
B .VOU ND,--a Ladies VEIf., which the owner 
■  '  can btvu by paying for this ndvertisemeut.
Eaat Tnyma.toii ALFRED DANIELS
Slip—New Yor.lt
REFER TO
K nott Ohcoxtt; T homas & Couu; A. H. 4e B. 
K im bu .i.; L arkin now, Thoinastun. U. D. M et- 
«Ai.r, John Geiuoes, Newcastle.
ALL business entrusted to his care will be 
dotnptly attended tu.
JOHN M E K ItIL L , M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
SOUTH MAINE ST.
D B . IV. C O N STA N TIN E,
.Surgeon Dentist,
Ofiice, Sottlh Maine .Street.
J <' C O C IIB A N ,
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law,
Office, one I. K. Kimball's Store.
E A S TIIOM ASTON INSI BA N C E CO,
Olliec. Lime Rock Bunk Building,
NORTH MAINE S I .
IlIB A M  G. B E ItltV ,
Wholesale ami Retail Lumber Dealer, 
K IM IIA I.I.’ S W IIA ItT .
C A M A C O M BEB,
Auctioneer Room io Let for Auction purposes, 
Opposite Baicijcr if Colson's.
D E N N IS A B A K B E T T ,
Dealers in Shawls, Dress Goods, and Carpetings, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
IV. A. I’A B N SIV O B T H ,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods amt Clocei lus, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
AV Mt BE N  R O BINSO N ,
Dealer in West India Goods amt Groceries 
Maine, corner of Oak st.
g e o b «;e i ' l l .M A lt ,
Pump ami Block maker, Turning done lo Older, 
N IlE T Il MAINE ST.
AA. O. I I l .L E lt ,
Dealer in Domestic Dry Goods ami Groceries 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
J . A . IN ta tA llA M ,
West India lioods, Provisions, Boots amt Shoes 
SOVTII M A l 'E  ST.
HIGGIXS A D EX.M S.
Bouts and Shoes. West India Goods ami Groceries 
CROCKETT’ S u u u  n iN o , s o i T i t  Maine st.
C. it  A ltD EN  J it ,  A EDA,
Dealers ill English ami West India Goods. 
SOUTH M AINE ST.
H O D G M A N  &  C O .,
S U C C E S S O II T o
G I L  M A N S
|E  X  P  R E S S .
Arrnnguinaiits until Further N otice .
W.Al. II. MOWER, CONDUCTOR.
raVUE Express will leave Bangor, per Steamer JL l’cnohscot, for Boston, every Monday ami 
Thursday at 11 o'cloet;. A. M.
R E T l'R N IN G ,—Will leave Boston every Tues­
day and Friday, at 4 o’clock, P. M.
N. B. The subset ihers arc agents for the sale 
of Edwards ic  Holman’s Salamander Sales, at 
the Manufacturers' prices, orders respectfully 
solicited.
( Rail Road Exchange, Court Sq, Boston 
( No. 3, Smith's Block, Bangor.
F . H . H O D G M A M ,  
J O H N  R . H A L L ,
W M .  H .  M O W E R .
M. G. A O. S. ANDKEAVS, A gents. 





MISS F . J . K I llK P A T IU C K ,
HAS recently selected juiil is now opening, a
Rich and Desirable Assortment of
Fall and Wiiitci’ Millinery;
Consisting of the latest ami most fashionable' 
style of
S traw , Sille, iSuli/i, P lush, and Peleel
IS ffl SI S  S  s .
Together w itli a choice and elegant selection ol
Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers. 
C A P S  St H  E  A  I ) -D  R  E  S S E  S. 
G im ps Sf F ring es, Dress C loak T r im ’gs. 
All of which inav he obtained at reduced prices. 
Mourning promptly made loonier.
Grateful to her numerous patrons for for­
mer patronage, she again leaders her services to 
the eommuiiity, in the vuriutis branches of
Nov. 2.) M illiitery, |I ltf .
q  H I E  2.5th V o l. of M A IN E  R E P O R T S ,  
F ju»t received be J W A K B F IB L V
L Z L K IE L  P E R R Y ,
Retailer of English and West India Goods,






14 (’ases bools a
1000 Lbs. Cheese, 1
1000 “ Butter, •
1000 •• While L
3000 “ Manilla
500 “ New Fei
and a large quantity
in bids Herring.
4 “ Beans,
li •• Sweet Potatoes
hags Codec, 4 bbls Oil, 
tad, h eases Rubbers,




W if. F  A L E S ,
H AS returned again from Boston, ami is now opening, at bis New Brick Store, a large and rich stuck of Fall and Wiuler Good>, which , 
togeilu r with hix former immense Mock, makes 
the largest and most desirable in town.
Prints, 5e to 15c. M. D’Lains, P2 l-2c to 25c. j 
Cashmeres, 22 to 35c. Alpacas, J7e to S I,00. 
Jen Linds, 30 io 5Se. Itob Hoys, 92c to S 1,35. 
Gala Plaid, 33c to b”c. Thibet (’loth, 22 lo S 1,15. 
i Shawls. 50cis lo $ 10.00.
A ml a great variety of Goods which will be sold 
i at prices as low as the lowest.
Nov 10, 42
JEKU.VIE A: Co m
E X P R E S S!
O  L  D  L I N  E .
n riH K  undersigned would thank’ their friends ' JL and the public generally for the very liberal 
j support and confidence extended to us in times 
I past, and respeetlully request a continuance of 
; the same, trusting that the .st/Z'z/z/and promptness 
, of their business thus far, will he a siulicient guar­
anty for the future.
| II /" By a new arrangement, IF. H. Mower, is 
1 no longer a Comluctor of our Express.
The Express will leave per Steamer Penobscot, 
Mondays and Thursdays, as usual. Au Iron 
Chest always on board.
* , • Due notice will be given of our Winter at- 
rangetnent. JOHN J* JEROME,
Nov. 3 41tf JOHN A. JEROME.
CIIA S A. MACOMBER, Agent, E. Thomaston.
JO H N  S I  M 51 0 N S & CD’s 
O N E P R IC E  
C L O T l  11 N G  E S T A 14 L I  S il  M E N T .
The spacious Rooms recently o capied by the .Me­
chanic’s Fair arc now RE-OPENED with an
F iilirc ly  New mid Fashionable
STOCK OF
READY MADE CLOTHING:
Surpassing unyjihing of the kind ever oll'erej iu 
Boston.
W E  H A V E  O N  H A N D
Ovei’ Sacks.
15,000 blue, black and brown Cloth and /leaver 
Sacks, $8,00 to 20,00.
Felloes and Froeks.
10.000 Tweed Cushtncrett and Cloth Police, and 
Frocks. £4,00 tu 12,00
Cloakti.
1,000 blue an 1 black l’tlul and Cloth Cloaks.
S8,00 to 2,5,00
Sucks.
1000 Siberian and Cudrington Sacks, SO. to 10,00 
.'ulUU Tweed Sacks, b’^Ototl.OO
5000 blk Jc drab Satinet Frocks and Sacks,
553,00 to 0,00
B lnnkot Cunts.
2.000 blue Blanket and Felting Sacks mid Sltr- 
louts, 555,00 to 0,00.
Dross mill Frock  Cunts.
5,01)0 blue, black uml brown Dress ami Frock
Coats, E,00 to 20,00
Punts.
Fine ribbed ami plain Doeskin Pants. 554. to 0 
1(1,000 line Iduck. plaid and Cassitnere, do 4. to 6 
5.000 Canada Grey, Satinet and beat er do 2,ho 3 
2.UU0 Jean and Beavcrteen do I, to 2
V ests.
>,000 rich silk, satin, and Velvet Vests. 4 in 7 
2 to 44,000 do do do
1.000 plaid Cashmere and figured D. B. do. 2 to 4 
5.000 assorted Valencia and Cloth do 75cts to i l  
Furnishing goods, Red Flannel Drawers. Shirts 
ami Undershirts, stripe shirts, Overalls, 
and Denim Frocks, in any 
quantities. '
l lo y s ’ C lotliiug
OF EVERY U E S C ItlfT lO N  ALWAYS OX HAND.
Motii'c,
IS hereby given that 1 have this day relinquish­ed to my son. N ki-son F. Wentworth, his lime; ami I shall claim none of his wages nor 
pay any debts ol his contracting.
JOHN S. WENTWORTH. 
Witness: J. W. H i nuliisun.
Thomaston, Nov. 8th, 1647. • 42.
I -A S T  C A L L .
! A LL petsons indebted lo the subscribers by 
Note or Account are requested to call and 
settle iiutnedialely, or their demands will be left
with an Attorney for collection.
WALLACE 4; WALLS
E Thomaston, Nov ‘Jib, 1817. 42.
Fall mid W in ter llomit-l*
THE Ladies of East 'fhoina»lon 
and vicinity, wishing lo furnish 
themselves with N ew and l'Amt- 
oNAiu.E F a 1.1. and W t n t e it 
1$ O  N  N E  T  S, 
lire respeetlully invited loeall on
JSa &  C b  W .)
who. having just returned from Boston, are now 
opening a new and splendid assortment of Silks. 
Salins. Velvets and Plushes, also Ribbons, Feath­
ers ami Flowets, of the latest style, and of the 
best tpialuv. Also Fancy Goods of ull descrip­
tions, embracing Lace, Fringes. Gtm|x-s ami But­
tons, Lace uml inoutuiug Yulis, also wrought 
nml muimng collars. A large variety ol Caps 
and beaddiesses of the latest style, constantly oa 
hand. The Misses 11.. also have on hand a large 
assortment of Floreuee Pearl.and straw bonnets ot 
the latest style, from the Rostua and New York 
Mahufactories. , , .
Mourning inuiU to order a, tho staortiMit uotfo
[C?"Deulers iu Clothing and Strangers visiting
Boston, will find it for their interest to call and 
select trom the Largest and the C hoicest stock 
of Ready Made I'loihm-tpa^ihe City, and at price# 
that they will find Sul j . lory.
Q U INCY H A L L  
O N E P R IC E
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .  
E N T R A N C E
W est D oei\ in South Market st. 
JOHN SIMMONS & Co. 
QUINCY HALL,
, 1IOST0N. . 2ino10
Tu the Uou«ewilc !!
(T h e  neat one I mean) . ’ 
WTOW is the lime to clean your WINDOWS;
(the F7y has gone.) but before vou do so, be 
-me ami call at Mucoiuber’s who f.-r 12 1-2 cu. 
will sell you an article that will certainly save 
three quarters of the time ami hard labor that you 
would have to Iwetow upon them.
It is also gotal for cleansing Silver. Steel and 
Brass.
K rmkmbkr, ^ l. iO M B R  is the Agent for E. 
Thomaston. Also please hear iu unud that Ma- 
coutiRa h is that superior SOAK I I which all w ho 
have used like so much If you want the best 
g o i v  ea-er m a n u fa c tu re d  C l l l  at Mil ‘ember's.
T H E
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .  
B O S T O N !
For years the First nnd ONLY HOUSE which 
lias adhered to the Poplar System of
LO W  PRICES
F o r  fZentlcmcn’s flo th in ff,
is that widely known and universally celebrated 
C l o t h in g  E m p o r in .m ,
O A K  H A L L
G EO . W . SIMMONS, Proprietor.
The excellence of the plan which he origixillt  
designed, and which has been by him so 
successfully prosecuted, is not only
A P P R E C IA T E D  B Y  T H E  P U B L IC ,  
but, to some extent,
Approved by the Trade,—at least so far as the 
Imilntiim'; lately introduced give evidence of 
their approbation of the only true and 
perfect system, which




Lowest Scale of Prices ! !
The elegant display of Goods at
I L I L L ,
Embracing the latest Importations from
L O N D O N  A N D  P A R I S ,  
Are Manufactured under his own personal super­
intendence nud direction ; and affords to Gen­
tlemen who would save upon old prices, lull 
30 to 40 per cent, 
in the purchase of a good suit of Clothes
Well Cut and Well Made.
•  complete opportunity of selecting front the lar­
gest Stock Every Varely of
E L E G A N T  C LO TH IN G ,
AND
J V o w  in the United States,
And which may be had by 
C I T I Z E N S  &  S T R A N G E R S
In addition to a
S U P E R B  A S S O R T M E N T  
OP
C H IL D R E N ’S C L O T H IN G ,
AT
L O W E R  R A T E S
Than can be purchased at any other establishment 
on the face of the Globe, and nt 
P  R  I C E S  L E S S
Than ever before offered, even at
P. S.—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thou­
sands ol' dozens of Coats, Pants, Vests and
FURNISHING GOODS, CHEAP.
Entrance at No. 32 
OAK H A LL,
Nos. 32, 34, 3G, and 38 Ann St.
Near the head of Merchants' Row 
41 B O S  T  O  N . 3m
0« S i .  1 P O 3 3 7 ,
(Gn« door South cj Messrs. Cobb i[- Thomas’ Store,)
H AS just returned from Boston, where ha has been for the purpose of purchasing his 
FALL WINTER STOCK, 
consisting of the following articles v iz :
The la rgest anti lust assort in m t o f  G uns  ; 
f ro m  the l lo y ’s F o w lin g ^ o  the sportsm an’s 
Doable. B a rre le d  H i n t in g  P ie c e , et-rr 
offered J'or sale in  th is  p lace, A lso , Gun 
Tubes, ra re ly  fo u n d  f o r  sale in  this 
v ic in ity .
I tE A H T  M A D E C LO TH IN G .
7 la rge  and w e ll selected stock, such as 
( ’outs, Sacks, Pauls, Tests, la rg e  and 
sm a ll, th ick  and th in .
A l l  o ilie r a rtic les  usua lly  fo u n d  in  the most 
extensive slock o f  gentlemen's fu rn is h in g  
Goods.
F u r , Fe ll a n il G lased H ats St C aps, oj 
a l l descrip tions.
B O O T S  Sf S H O E S ,  
T ra v e llin g  T ru n ks  Valises, tpc., tpc. 
tC7*Thc above stock is now open and offered 
for sale, and 0 . II. P. pcotnises to do his best to 
suit till w ho mav favor him with a call.
Sept. 29th 3‘ilf
T O
(O V SO L A TIO N
T H E  B A R E F O O T E D !
,■« yin a r.n ay ra
TO  BE FO U N D
— AT THE —
192 W ashington Street,
B O  S T  O  N  .
II.VE P R I C E  ON Y t
Lim e Rock Dispensatory.
M a in , opposite Steamboat St.
AT  this establishment may be found 
a large assortment of the purest Medi­
cines, Chemicals and Perfumery,— 
Animal, Vegetable, Mineral and Patent.
The stock comprises :
R I»  JA C K S O N  respectfully informs the • citizens of Thomaston and vicinity, that he has fitted upan extensive Manufacturing Estab­
lishment, in the New Store recently creeled by 
Messrs Perry A Refry,(opposite Joseph Condon's) 
where he is prepared to lurnish at W uolesxie or 
Retxii., nil kinds of
B O O TS &, SHO ES,
in common use, at the cheapest rates, quality 
considered lie keeps himself constantly sup­
plied with the best of stock the country affords, 
and has taken pains to procure the best of work­
men.
Gents. Fine Coots, of all qualities, from the
French, to the stoutest Connecticut, Oak-tanned 
Calf. Also all varieties of the common Hemlock- 
tanned Call' Boms; Men's, Boy’s and Youths' 
Thick Boots, of all qualities and sizes; Sewed and 
Pegged Kip Boots, of all sorts, Oak and Hemlock 
Tanned; Mens’ Goat and Calf Gaiters and Shoes. 
All of the above, with every other kind of Mens' 
and Bovs' Boots and Shoes will be kept constant­
ly on hand, or Manufactured to order with des 
patch in any quantity's.
QLZ"For proof of the above statements ir 
regard to quality of Stock and Manufacture, he 
lie begs leave to refer the public to the principal 
Merchants of this place and vicinity, together 
with numerous other individuals who have kind­
ly favored him with their patronugt since his 
short residence here.
N. B. lie  takes extraordinary pains in fitting 
to measure.
East Thomaston, Sept. "0, 1847. tf 36
For Sale.





Jnst received front New York, and for sale oppo­
site Messrs. Thomas & Cobb's, by
N. A.’FARW ELL.
E. Thomaston, Sept. 29 [36 if ]
TH E the PILES.
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,  A CURE FOR LIFE SECURED!
Is the most pow erfu l p repa ra tion  in  use, as D R  U P H A M ’S IN T E R N A L  R E M E D Y  
For the cure n f Piles, Inflammation o f the Liver and 
Spleen; Inflammation, Soreness and Ulceration oj
M usk , , Tam arinds,
Castor, > M ace,
Cochineal, Sa ffron ,
C o d -lirc r  O il,  M a n n a ,'
Composilion, Ipecac,
Best Cayenne, E x tra c t o f  Colocynlh
Poppy Leaves, “  C ieulu,
Golden Seal, “  Gentian,
B ille r  Root, “  Dandelion
M andrake , j "  Henbane.
Gum M y r rh ,  i Q uinine,
O pium , i Iodine,
K in o , | Q uicks ilver,
Catechu, ; Calomel,
Benzoin, , lie d  P recip ita te ,
Potato F lo u r,  l Corrosive Sublimate
Sago, Iodide o f  Iron ,
Tap ioca, I Refined N itre ,
Shakers’ Roots and H e rb s ; Pure Turkey  
R hubarb, Red and Yellow P e ruv ian B a rk ,  
Socotrine. find Cape Aloes, Bermuda A rro w  
Root, Castor anti O live O il,  H a rd  E x trac t 
o f  S a rsa p a rilla , Sulphate and Acetate o f 
M orp h ine , P u lverised O pium , p u re ; Proto  
Iod ide  o f  M e rc u ry , Am m onia T a rtra te  o f  
Iro n , P u re  N it ra te  o f  S ilve r, Sulphate o f 
I ro n  and Copper, Carbonate and Calcined 
M agnesia , P repa red  C halk, Carbonate 
o f Am m onia, Concentrated do., Ilyd r io d a tv  
o f  Potash, S u lpha te  do., P lasters o f  a l l 
kinds.
K e lle y  Sf C o ’s S a rsa p a rilla , Ransom Se 
Stevens' D andelion and Tomato P a nacea; 
Benson’s, R icha rdson ’s, H a rd y 's , Good­
w in ’s, Jackson’s, B u zzc ll's  and M itch e ll's  
B I T T E R S ; H u n te r's  Pu lm onary Balsam , 
M ontague 's  In d ia n  L u n g  Syrup, C a rte r's  
Compound P u lm onary  Balsam, B ro w d e r’s 
Compound S yrup  o f  In d ia n  T u rn ip , Doct. 
T ra f lo n ’s Compound Buckthorn S y ru p ;  
H u n t ’s, L e ig h to n ’s, A s ia tic  m id K id d e r ’s 
L in im e n t A  g rea t varie ty  o f  P i l ls ,  Pain  
K ille rs , tfc . Teeth, N a il ,  l l a i r  and L a th ­
er Brushes. F r ic t io n  Belts and M ittens. 
French Gum A ra b ic  D ro p s ; Lem on J u ju ­
be. Paste ; E x tra c ts  f o r  the H andkerch ie f; 
French, G erm an and A m erican Cologne; 
Cosmetics and F ancy Soaps.
With a great variety of other articles, usually 
kept in an Apothecary store. All articles dis­
pensed by the subscriber, xtakiianted.
Physicians’ orders thankfully received, and 
promptly executed.
M edicine Chests, for Vessels or Families, fur­
nished or replenished, bv
R . T .  S L O C O M B .
October 27. [niOtf.
hundreds can testify , f o r  the cure o f
R I I I I A I . I T I S M
In nil its varieties, It  is not contended 
that it will cure all cases, hut will do everything 
that can be done by any external remedy, and it 
is fully believed, more than any other ever offered 
to the public. It is also recommended for Pains 
in the Back, Side, Breast, H ead, and T eeth. 
Sore T hroat. Britses, Cnti.ni.Aixs, Sprains. A c.
This LINIMENT is manufactured arid sold by 
11. K. HINKLEY, Apothecary, Portland, Mo.
ICjP’F o r  sale by the following A g e n t s : 
E ast Thom aston, E . S. B L A I S D E L L  
IVest do. O l iv e r  K o r k in s . 
IV a rrrn ,  M ’C tlllu in  &  F u lle r , 1’ . Boggs. 
N o lile b o ro ’ , A . Lotlirop , J . L .  Slititnnti. 
B r is to l,  E .  B. R ic h a rd s , F , W h e e le r . 
Camden, S. 1’ . K e lle r ,
St. George, R . M a r lin .
WHOLESALE or RETAIL, should al­
ways visit this Establishment before making their | 
selections, as they will find, at all times, a full as- i 
sortment of the newest and most desirable style-'ol |
Shaw ls, Cloaks and V isits,
Rich Silks, Salins, Cloak Materials, j
E M B R O I D E R E D  D R E S S E S  ’
— AND —
D R E S S  G O O D S,
in all fashionable materials, selected expressly for 
this House in Foreign Markets, and received by 
the earliest arrivals after they appear abroad. 
Also, an immense stock of STAPLE GOODS.
Linens, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,
and in fact, everything for Ladies’ er Gentlemen's I 
wear, or
1 I O U S  E K E E P I N G ,
thereby enabling customers to purchase every­
thing AT ONE PLACE, and saving much risk 
and trouble, as a t.ow rater, is always put upon 
every article, to ensure “ quick sales.”
COME ONCE AND YOU X VItl. COME AGAIN.
G EO . W. W A R R E N  CO.
Opposite the M a r lb o ro ' Hotel.
Cotton Sail Ruck and Twine.
T HE undersigned is now receiving on con­signment from the Manufacturers a full as­sortment of
Poitou Sail D uck and T w in e
of very superior quality, to which he invites the 
attention of Ship Owners, Sail Makers anil Deal­
ers, who will find his prices such as to make it to 
their advantage to call at his store and examine 
before purchasing elsewhere.
M. FIELD FOWLER,
37 4w] Nos. 13 A- 15 India Wharf, Boston.
W A L L A C E  &, CO. 
PROVISION D EA LER S,
M A R K E T  S Q U A R E :
(S to re fo rm e rly  occupied by S. T ib b e lt.)  
3B EAST THOMASTON. Bm.
The Oloseonean.
O r A ll-h e a lin g  Ba lsam .
ONE of the host Medicines ever offered fo the public for all diseases of the lungs at [24] W AKEFIELD'S
A T T O R N E Y  anb  C O U N S E L L O R  
L A W .
E A S T  TH O M AS TO N , M F .  u7
G A R L A N D  &  C U N N IN G H A M .  
C O M M IS S IO N  M  E R C H  A  N T S ,
H a lt im o r c .
REFER TO—Messrs. E . P. Peters Ae Co ,_
Josiah Bradlee A; Co., Joshua Sears. Esq., Boston. 
M. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, D. Pingree. Salem. 
Severance be Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson. 
Bangor. n4
Dr. W a rren ’s
lS A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y
PHYSIC A If, H IT T E R S .
A t  50 its .  per. Bottle. 
CJARSAPARILLA. ' TOMATO and WILD 
H  CHERRY BITTfiRS have now become a 
standard Medicine, universally approved by Phy­
sicians as a safe, speedy and effectual remedy lor 
Scrofulous, Mercurial and Cutanenus Disi rises ;  
Jaundice, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Billions Disord­
ers. Liver Complaints, Cosliveness, xvenk and .Sore 
Stomach, Ulcers and Running Soles. Swelling of 
the Limbs, Pain in the Bones, Tumors in the 
not an external application—and will cure any Throat. Rheumatic Affections, Salt Rheum. F.iv- 
case of piles, either bleeding nr blind, internal or ! sipclas, bail Humors, Eruptions on the lace or 
external; and probably the only tiling that will body. Cancerous Sores, Kiiig’sEvil.C hronieC y- 
Tliere is no mistake about it; it is a positive cure ' lurrh. I.angor. Debility, Headache, Dizzines- 
—speedy nnd permanent. It is also a convenient j Sallow Complexion, and all those disorders which 
medicine to take, and improves the general health larisc from the abuse id' .Mercury, or from an ini- 
in a remarkable manner. ! pure taint of the blood, no matter how nequired-
Each box contains 12 doses nt 3 I-Sets per dose. , 'flic extinct here presented is prepared alter di. 
It jsvery nohl in its operation, and may be taken Ircctions given by the celebrated lb Warren.whose 
in ernes of the most acute inflammation without 'name it benrs, and will be found superior io any 
danger. AH external applications are in the high- j preparation id' the kind now in use. Il i highly 
est degree disagreeable, inconvenient, and ofl'en- eoneetiliated, entirely vegetable, and veiv finely 
nhd from the very nature of the disease, I Ilavored to the taste. The change which it pro­
duces itt the condition and tendency of the system
the Stomach, Rowels, Kidneys, and Bladder; In 
flammatnry and Mercurial Rheumatism; Impurity 
of Blood; Weakness and Inflammation of the Spine 
and for ttu relief of Married Ladies.
THE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, in­
vented by Dr. A. Upham, a distinguished physi­
cian of New Yorkcity. is the only successful rem­
edy for that dangerous and distressing complaint, 
the Piles, ever offered to the American public. 
Mark ibis it is an INTERNAL REMEDY—
B e lfast, W .  O. Poor, W ashburn  and
Jordan. P l’iCC, 2i5('ts. i icmpornry in ihcir effects. This medicine attack.
Remember— the only Jlgcnl in «hsensc nt its source, and removing the cause,
Thomaston  is E .  S. B L A IS D E L L ,  1 iel»lcis lbe erne certain and permantnt.
F e b  524, 1817 ly  5 C U R E  F O R  L I F E  G U A R A N T IE D .
The Electuary contains no Mineral Medicine, 
Aines. Colaeynth, Gambngi"', or oilier powerful and 
irritating Purgative. No fear of taking cold while 
H o u se , H o sto n , Piano Forte Mannfaetimr under its intlucncc, no change ot diet ncic-snry. 
iitnl ileiiler in Sheet Music and Music Merchandise ] (  inhen according to the directions, A CURE 
nf every description Persons in want of a Piano FOU LIFE IS GUARANTIED.
Forte will do well to call, as I pledge niyscll to Painphlcls,giviiigVnluablcinlormationrcspcct- 
liiniisli a superior article, with a written warr.in- ing this medicine, may bo obtained of Agents
P iano Fortes ! P iano Fortes ! !
S T E P H E N  W . M A R S H , No. 5 Adnm s
is speedy und permanent.
As a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood, 
strengthening thestoinneh anil body, and cliccking 
all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, Tomato 
nml Wild ClietTV Bitters are enlitely unrivalled.
AGENTS. - B ast T homaston. C. A. MACOM- 
BE h : li'i'7 Thumiisliin, T. l'ogg; Il'iincH, S. II. 
Wetherbcc; B'ulduhnru.' ML 11. Barnnrd; Vninn, 
E. Hill; llr /fiis t. It. G. O. M’nshhurn and the 
Dealers in Medicine generally in New England.
lor one year, and may be exchanged if 
diould not suit nt any time within that period. 
Any further information in regard to the Instru­
ments may he obtained of the following persons. 
It. C. Low’d  , Esq., William Baltic, E-q.. am! J. 
Wakefield. East Thomaston; also J. D. Barnard, 
Esq., West Thomaston. ' 3m31
S T  0  V  E  S
HARDWARE ESTABLISHMENT.
M aine S t., near liend o f  Knox Street, 
W EST THO M ASTO N.
D E Y TA L AOTICE.
DR W . C O N S T A N T IN E . 
S u rg e o n  D e n t i s t .
"ITTOULD respectfully give notice to his friends
VV in Thomaston and vicinity, that lie has re 
moved his office, and may now be found on the 
corner of Main and Methodist St., opposite the 
store of C. As A. Snow, where he tenders his pro­
fessional services to the public. He will warrant 
to all who may he pleased to patronise him, that 
all Dental Opekations shall be done in a work­
manlike manner, equal to any in the Stale, or New- 
England. All advice given gratis and cheerfully
* #*D r. C. keeps a variety of Tooth Brushes 
and Tooth Powders constantly on hand for sale.
ast Thomaston. Mav 12th. nlG.
East and South Thom aston
F I R E  cS M A R I N E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y .
T HIS Company, with n Capital Stock of 850,000. exclusive n f  premiums on risks,hav­ing complied with all the requisitions of their 
Charter and the Laws of the State, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, .Money, Goods 
and Effects, including money lent on bottomry and 
rospendentta; as also against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and other buildings, Merchandize and 
other property, not exceeding, how ever, the sum of 
85006 on any one risk.
Per Order of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President.
IT7” 0ffice in same building with the I.ime Rock
Bn nk.
38tf East Thomaston, Ootnber 7ib 1
G . W  . F  K F  A €  II ,
n e a t. e n in
n n H E  most improved, and other patterhs ofB Ship and House Cooking, Parlor. Shop and
Saloon STOVES ; Common ami Franklin Grates;
1'R A N K L IN  I-'IRE FR A M E S,
Fire Setts. Stove Shoves. Cast and Russia iron 
Funnel Receivers, Coal Hods. Flai lions, Cotl'ee 
.Mills ; Ash, Pit. Oven and Boiler DOORS : Caul­
drons ; Long Furnaces; Soap Slone. Common 
and Fluted do.; Basins, Brass Kettles, Sheet Ziue, 
Lead, Copper, Iron, Tin, Arc., i!cc.
L E A D  P I P E ,
Copper A- Iron H ouse, nml V essels’ Pum ps,
Screw and Single Cask Pum ps; Sheet Iron, Tin, 
Copper, Jappan A. Britlnnia Ware.
s  s ’ ®  i s
The Retstim Fuel Saving S H IP S ’ CABOOSE, for 
burning Wood or Coal, — this Stove is pronounced 
by the most competent judges, to he the very best 
article that has ever been produced in this country 
or Europe, suitable for vessels of any description 
or size, from 50 to 200U tons. Also, at tins estab­
lishment may lie found the following Stoves :
B O S T O N , A T L A N T IC ,
P E C  KS1< I L L ,  P A  R A  G O N , 
S T E W A R T S ’, V O S E ’S,
S A R G E N T ’S, J A M E S ’,
W A G E S ’, T R O Y ,
Q U A t ' K E  N  BOS ’, G  R E  E N  ’S,
W A S H  IN G T O N  IM P R O V E D ,  
D A Y ’S, Sic £tc.
A L B A N Y
W A S H IN G T O N ,
R E V O L V IN G  F L U E ,
S T E W A R T ’S IM P R O V E D .
N . B . Old Stoves, or other Cost Iro n ,
Copper, Brass, Block Tin, Ac., taken in exchange. 
Nov. 2. nB’.ltf
D. F. Bn.itii.r.r., 136 ’Washington. Street Boston, 
General Agent tortile New England Stales.
Grent Success o f  Upham ’s P ile  E lccttinry.
Portland, (Me.) March I I, 1847.
Dr. Upham: My Dear Sir,—1 cannot express to 
you my sincere and htnrtfeli thanks for the won­
derful cure 1 have experienced from the use ol 
your truly valuable Pile Electuary. 1 have been 
a perfect martyr to the Bleeding Piles for 11) y’rs 
past; so much so, tHot I became reduced tonlinost 
n skeleton, witli loss ol appetite nml general de­
rangement of the digestive organs. My eyos also 
became affected, and in fact 1 was a misery to 
myself. I was obliged to give up my httsincs. I 
had tried all kinds of medicine, had the best ad­
vice the doctors in Boston and this place could af­
ford, spent much money, nml twice submitted to 
paiftil operations. I had become perfectly tired 
of life, ami nt the suggestion of my friends 1 was 
induced to try a box of your medicine. The lirst 
I found to relieve me slightly; still I persevered, 
and purchased a second and I assure you, when I 
got half through, 1 found myself getting well; still 
I kept on and now mil a well man. My dear 
sir, language cannot express my heartfelt thanKii 
that I am once more restored to health, and now­
in a condition to supoort my large family, depen­
dent on me.
You can use this letter as you please.
Yours, respectfully, SA.MUEI. CHARLTON 
Agents. East Thomaston. C. A. Maeonther;
J O S E P H  S 1 L L O W A Y .  
Commission M erch an t A.- Ship Ilro lio
N o . 4 , I n d ia  S in e r ,  t , B o s t o n .
Re f  e r  s to
M essrs. Lewis A- Clapp; Mellen A; Hopkins,■ 
Clinmlli’r A: Marine; L. Ac J. Goodnow; Boston— 
Cushing A- Il.iylbrd. nnd Isaac IM. Bragg, Esq-, 
Bangor— Burrage A-. Gnlc,Cntnbridge—George T. 
Granger, Esq., Newburyport.
J. S- having hnd 2(1 vents experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay particular attention to the 
Sale nnd Survey of Lumber; also, Bay. Bricks, 
Lime, M'ood. (tars, &c.,
Buying, Selling. Chartering and procuring 
Freights for Vessels.
t rZ U T lie  usual Cash fa c il it ie s  on Consign­
ment.
May 11th. nlG.
S pectacles I Spectacles ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
I LY EI! Bowed Convex G lasses ; Plain do
O  German .Silver do; .Steel bowed do; also. Blue 
and Green Glasses. In this lot may he found a 
great variety suited lo all ages, and Cheap as the- 
Cheapest.
— A L S O —
G old Pens; G old Pencils;
G old Breast Pins; G old Studs;
G old W a tc h  K eys; G old Bracelets;
G old R ings; G old Slides;
nnd a greut variety o f Rich anti D cs ira b li 
—  G O O D S  !—
East Thomaston, April 1st, 1847. tin 10
W. Thomaston, T. Fogg; M’nrren, S. B. Wetli- 
erbee; (.'nose River, A. Sweclland; Camden, J. 
Jones; Lincolnville, E. Colli,mure; M’aldoboio'. 
ML A. Barnard; Damnriscotln Bridge, .1. L. Sha­
man: Union. Edward Hill. Ami by the dealers 
in Medicine generally tlirouglioiil N. England. 30
n p h e tn a s tC  I. I 1 A '1 D and INFA I.I.IBL 
remedy for Colds, Coughs, Asthma, or an 
form of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, is the
HUNGARIAN IjALSAM OF LIE . discovered 
by Dr. Buchan of London. England, tested for 
upwards of seven yenrs.m Great Britain and on 
the Continent of Europe, mid introduced into the 
United States under the immediate superintend­
ence of the inventor.
The astonishing success of the Iliiiigariaii Bal­
sam, iu the cure of every form of CONSUMP­
TION, warrants the American Agent in soliciiing 
for treatment ll'O/i.S "/' PUSSIB I.E  ( LI SALS'iluit 
eau he found in the community—eases that seek- 
relief in vain from any id the common remedies 
of I lie day, and have been given up by I he most 
distinguished Physicians, as CONFIRMED and 
INCURABLE, 'flic Iliiiigariaii Balsam lias cur­
ed, and will cure the M U S T I) ESP ER A TE Op 
C.4 SALS. Il is no quack nostrum, but a stand tnl 
English ZMedieine, of known and established effi­
cacy.
TO T IIE  C O N SU M PTIV E!
Every family 111 the United Stales should be sup­
plied with Buckan'sHungarian Balsam of Life, no 
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of 
the climate, Imt to be used as a preventive mutieiue 
in all eases id Colds. Coughs, .Spilling of Blood. 
Pain in the Side and Chest. Irritation and Soreness 
of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing. 
Hectic Fever. Night Sw eats, Emaciation and Gen­
eral Debility, Asthma, liillucnza, Hooping Coti'di 
and Croup.
In ease of actual disease of the lungs, or sealed 
Consumption it isthc ON LY SOURCE OF HOPE
Sold by .McDonald A: Smith. Sole Agents lor liie
United Kingdom, al the Italian Warahoiise, Re- 
gent Street. Lohilun, in lintth-s and cases, fur ships 
Hospitals, A;c.
By Special Appointment—David F. Bradlee. 
Boston, Mass, Sole Agent for the Uniied States 
and British American Provinces.
American price,81 per bottle, with full directions 
for the restoration of health.
Pamphlets containing a mass of English anil 
American cerlilicates ami other evidence.showing 
the unequalled merits of this Great English Rem­
edy, may he obtained of the Agents, gratis.
None genuine, without the written .signature ol 
the American Agent mi a gold and bronze label, 
lo counterfeit which is forgery.
AGENTS. — East Thomaston, C. A. MACOM 
HER; II'. Thomnston, Timothy Fogg; B'nz-/-r«, 
S. 11. M'etlierhee; Waldoboro', Win. H Barnard: 
Union, Eilwnrd Hill; House River, A. Sweetlaml
AT 'I HEIR
.78 K «> 8 C! A Iz 8» l i  p  «  T .
R O S S  &, P O O R ,
N o. 19, T re m o iil S tree tH H O S T O N  ;
HAYE a valuable assortment of Medicines.which they offer for sale on the most liberal terms. In their stock can he found:
A lo n la g n e ’s In d ia n  L u n g  S y ru p — One 
of the best articles ever yet oilered for the cure 
uf Coughs, ('old--. Asthma, Crunp; and for the re­
lict' o f  all Consumptive complaints lh* medicine 
has been found In  produce almost instant relief, 
removing al once the inffamntion and soreness 
from the chest and lungs, tenderingexpeciuration 
easy, and restoring the diseased parts in their ac- 
ciisiomed lone nml action.
D r .  K in g le y ’s U n iversa l F am ily  P itts .—  
Tin? most etl'eeltial, arid economical reuieilv lor 
diseases of the human constitution, that has ev«r 
been discovered. They are invaluable fur all 
complaints to which females alone are subject.
Hewcs' N erve and Rone L in im in t.—  
Truly 11 great article for the cure of Rheuinatisin 
when taken with the Indian Vegetable Elixir.
lla 'yes ' L in im en t.— A ectlu in  ciit-o for 
the Pi i .es. Warranted.
C onne ll’s P a in  E x tra c to r .— I-'or b ittises 
and fresh wounds, untiling ear: be belter, as tlious- 
nmls can testily.
Kolm stoek's V e rm ifuge.— A safe and 
certain remedy for Worms in Children.
Comstoelr's E x t r a i l  S a rs a p a rilla  —  F or 
cure ol Scroliila. Hv |icpsia, Jaundice. Liver-com­
plaint, Cosliveness, Humors, A.c. This valuable 
medicine is easily superior lo any preparation of 
Sarsaparilla yet offered lu the public. It has per­
formed many astonishing cures in complaints 
mentioned above, and has, in spite of everv oppo­
sition which self-interest or malice could devise, 
won its way to the lavor ol Phvsicians and the 
public in A ll the States n/ the Union, lie sure nnd 
try Comstock's Sarsapuiillu. Price 5Ucts a bottle 
or twelve for four dollars.
A le N a ir ’s Aecoustie O il,  f o r  Deafness.—  
Persons who have been deal' many years, hav« 
been permanently cured by using this (Jib
N a p le s  H a ir  Dye. A belter D y *  can­
not he bail
Roaeli and B ed-bug B ane.— It will po»-
To (tie A dieted.
Such o f you r num ber as aro called upon 
to purchase M edicines, should re ­
m em ber that
C . A . M A C O M B E R , a t  t iif . o i.d post 
OFFICE nOOKSTOUE, 
is the on ly  A u tho rised  A gent in 
E A S  T  T H O M A S  T O N ,
--------for the sale o f-------
D r .  IV is la r ’s Balsam  o f  IV il t l C herry ,
“  B uchan's H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L ife ,  
H a y 's  L in im e n t, f o r  cure o f  Piles,
D r .  U p ham ’s E le c tu a ry , fo r  tlo.
I le iw 's  L in im cn lS f E l ix i r f o r  R heum atism : 
S polin 's  Head Ae lic  Remedy,
M u ll ie r ’s B e lie f.
Vegetable P u lm ona ry  Balsam .
O ld r ig e ’s B a lm  o f  C o lum bia .
B e a l's  H a ir  Restorative.
F rench D e p ila to ry .
Comstock’s S a rs a p a rilla .
M c N a irs  Aecoustie i l .
K o i instock’s V e rm ifuge.
Thom pson’s Eye ll 'a /e r .
S m ith 's  N ip p le  Salve.
C ircass ian  Lym ph .
M o ffa t ’s Phoen ix  B itte rs ,
“  L ife  P ills .
P a r r ’s L ife  P il ls ,
K e lle y ’s H e a lth  P ills .
S li a w ’s “  “
H e r. B . H u b b a rd ’s F u m ily  P i l l t ,
N a p le s  l l a i r  Dye.
P a in  E x tra c to r .
Duet. K e lle y ’s P ereuro.
W ith  others lo numerous to mention. A  
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
who [lureliasc puckages o f (} bottles or 
boxes. nlO
Nulicc.
rI' tlE  SUBSCRIBERS will torn their pnitu-iikii'
J ullenlioi) to the
COMMISSION nnil It It OKU RAGE
business, mid from their long and well known 
establishment mid location, being immediately on 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal puriion of 
patronage, mid they pledge themselves to pay 
the hliiclesi intention to the sale of articles or Ves­
sels consigned to them; especially L ime, H ay , 
Plastfii, Potatoes, dec.
• , '  c refer In all nf the large Houses in this 
city for respectability or ehuraetrr.
1IASKIN LIBBEY.
Richmond, Ya., April 23d, Ib-17.
Last Thom aston
--------B  O O K  S T O R E  . -------
G enuine Patent jfletlicincs,
AT THE
E A  S T  T H O M A S  T O N  B  0  O K  
S T O R E .
F OLGER'S Olasoninn, or all-healing Balsam Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brow n's Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters: Slicrinun’s 
Worm Lozenges; Head-acche Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extrnrlor, a sure 
cure for I he piles. McAllister’s nll-kcaling oint 
ment, andw-orld’s salve.
B ra n d rc llt ’s P ills ,  In d ia n  Vegetable P ills ,
Rush's H e a lth  P i l ls ,  P a r r ’s P ills ,  P oor 
M a n 's  P las te r, IV a rtl's  Vegetable Cough 
Candy, Sear's B lood  Hoot P ills , S ugar 
Coaled P ills ,  O h lr id g e ’s B a lm  o f  Columbia, 
f o r  Ilia  H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n ’s Ba lsam  o f  L ife , 
H u n g a ria n  Balsam  o f  L i fe ;  H a y 's  L in ia -  
m e n l. fo r  the P ile s ; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
C ephalic S n u ff; E x tra c t o f  Lem on; Ben­
son’s Jaundice B itte rs . A l l  kinds o f H a ir  
O ils . A  fre sh  supp ly  o f  Thompsonian 
M edicines.
J .  W A K E F IE L D .
E . Thomaston, M a y  5. 16tf
Rankin, AVliillork & Royster,
Commission M erchants nn<I Ship Brokers.
R I C H M O N D ,  V a .
’MMT’OULD give notice to the Shippers ofLime,
T V  owners of vessels, and other friends a 
Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their care; thanking them for tiieir liberal 
patronage, they hone, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed to our ev e , will 
be forwarded to liie
mediately.
— J l t f t t  •«<< —
Edward Robinson,
Cumdrn, J. Jones; Lincolnville, E. Collamer; Dum- | "tvely ml you of these vermin. 
nrasrotta Bridge. J. L. Sliurinnii; Wisrassrtl, E.
Hana, and by the dealers in Medicines generally 
throughout New England. SOAuglU ly '
illvilieiaie of* Nat hit .
^ p i I E  “  A M ER IC A N  OIL”  which is ob- 
L mined from a well 111 Kentucky, is used with 
astonishing success, in the treatment nf Inflamn- 
tory Rheumatism, Burns, Sprains, Phlhisie, and 
cure of Corns.
MACOMBER, sole agent for Thomaston, can 
supply you at his Book Store, East Thomaston, 
and at his Depot, West Thomaston.
Let the afflicted call, for relief is eu 
June UOlh, *3 3  tf.
Japan Stove Varnish, French Depilatory Fow­
ler, for taking off'hair. Oil ol Tannin. Spuhn'i 
Headache Remedy. .Mother's Relict', A-e. Ac.
Fancy Shaving and Wash Soaps. I'erluiiierv, 
Are., iu great variety. A lt their Medicine can tie 
obtained of the following
Agents. C. A. MACOMBER, East Thomas- 
ton; T l’ogg ami .1. Fuller, West Thomaston; S. 
II. Wethciber. M'aneii.and Win It Barnarel,Wal­
doboro’. 2S ly Aug. 4
P H.C. JO
W H O L E SA L E
C L O T H E S  W A R E H O U S E ,
G R A N IT E  B U IL D IN G ,
▲ NN S T R E E T , Opposite M erchants’ R ow
2 E © g i12 !@ 22’o
IC ^N . B.—CnoruES made to Older in the best 
style and warranted to fit.
R .
312m
W ashburn , W ilder Co.,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H  A N T S
SAVA NN AII,..Georgia.
-R E F E R S  TO—
tesw. B osnss Ac Co.; T homas <$ Oobb,
34 Thomaston. 4m
H E N R Y  F I S H E R ,  
C om m ission m erchant;
—AND—
SHIP BROKER, 
t i t . #9 Cary-Strtti, • —
KlGHMONU.i.'it.'iulu.
FA YS particular attention to the Sale
of LIM E, PLASTER. HA Y, and oilier Norther 
induce, and also to the FrvtghUng of vessels
Oci. 27. 1846. ly r 41
F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R
GOODS!!
DENNIS &  B A R R E T T
H A V E  just opened (h e ir rich assort­
m ent of Fall and lY iu l t r  Goads— direct 
from N ew  York and Boston, o f  the F a ll  
pmportutious— the styles are o f the latest 
cslterns, und purchasers of D ry  Goods 
• re  respectfully invited to coll on
D E N N IS  be B A R R E T T .  
East Thomaston, O ci. 6, 1847. 37 t f
HuMinetsN H a u ’a AaainlaHt.
SMALL cheap work, ail.ip "I io business 
<m..".is and ■ , mi io al utility a
u it, \v
vessel they belong, im-
William Singer, 
Knott Crockett, 





I N  greut variety at J. W A K E F I E L D ’S. 
Aug. 25 31.
F ire InMirnure.
THE iindersigncil, having the Agency of th
Rockingham, Aihiiilic, New Engl, 
mouth and Bowdiieh Mutual Fire Insui 
panics, anil also of several Compaiiii
and, Ports- ( -s,,' ,^ 'ipaPersi 
rance Com* j
BBeEfiisf ISuuL ISitidci'y.
I I .  G . 0 .  W A S H B U R N ,  
Boook-B inder bi Bi.axr Book MxNL'rxeTttRiR 
R elfn st, Me,
* Particular attentieu paid iu lliiiilin z  Munr, 
"'eriodicals, and to Un re-binding oj’
U a iiii in g ’ai Lace.
C. A. Macoiuber, at the Old Post
O F F IC E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T  
THOMASTON, naving become proprietor of the 
right to sell Dr. Banning,s Body Biace, has great 
pleasure in offering it to the public, us the htst in­
strument of the kind ever yet got up. Eoi 
weakness of theChcsi; Palplation ot the Heart. 
A Death-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull dragging 
pains in the side; Great debility about the Hips 
and Lower Exirei,lilies; Pains and weakness 
m the back j Distortions of the Spine, and I-’e- 
niule Diseases of ull kinds ll has been found in­
valuable.
Luilies and Gentlemen, why will you suffer 
when relief can be had 1 C. A. Mucoinber, anx­
ious io extend us iriueh as possible the benefits in 
be derived from the use of the urlicle ; will sell, 
to those who are actually pour at on< half tkt ue 
ual price,
An interestig, Trends* on Chronic Diseases 
will be loaned to those wb« wish it by calling si 
i l l M S l t l ’l-
New and Splendid as-
Bortment o f G old JhWEt.ttv at
[Aug. 25. 31] WAKEFIELD’S
A New Supply of beau­
tiful H O U SE  P A P E R ,
o f ull prices a l J . W A K E F I E L D ’S. 
Sept. 13. 34
D A V I S ’ G e n u iii*  P A IN  K I L L E R ,  may 
be had at W A K E F I E L D ’S.
L O N G  &  E V E R E T T ,
SHIP CHANDLERS, GROCERS
ANU
C O M  M  I S S I O N  M E  R  C11 A N  T  S,
Ao. 37, IWoufli Street,
'" k , '  eli 'l . . '’r r .  j -Xuw V u ,k -
f
G K O  W . R  <> I I  I  N b O N,
I t  ttu new building opposite the store o f Messrs 
Tkutas .[• CoiA )
M ain  Street.
THERE he will he pleased to wait oil nil 
who may tavor turn with their custom, 
guaranteeing perfect s iiistaciion to the riislumci 
in the tils, make mid finish of all garuienls
Ci'TTING iiieudvd io woh promptness, so 
pre pared mid accumpuni. d by such directions as 
tolm readily made up by tho.cwlio u ieulo llac- 
quamted wilh the business.
\ "ling Ladles v  h o  v  i.-di lo  Ic.n n lie- tiade w i I 
rc-ciic cvciy ain-ii ion. mid every lacdiit 
ill be sllui'dod lu t 1 1 llieui a lieirough know l­
edge nf I In- ml.
L . ’WANTED iio media tel v, several good Cu.it 
.i - -
Cuki Thuntasiuo, 8»pi 1847 35
w
H O R A T I O  E A G L E ,
C  O  M M 1 S S I  O  N  M E  R  C’,11 A N T  
AND
N. O i l c a n s a n d  M o b ile
W H I T I N G  a l i  E N T .  I
.7’ o. s3, A o a f  It f r e e r ,
N . B. ( 'm il I'T-.-iglils plocui-i-il for ves- 
s' ii 10 j'0i't-x J’.ibl ul P'liiil JiiAitli. ly 37
B lan k  B o o k s  ! !
BOUND and luilt-tiouud, of all sizes and quail i uv* and .ery cheap m W AK EEI ELlFjt. J
Slate, all of which have the irpufulion of liein 
well c inlucted, upon the safest principles, would 
be pleased to receive applications al Ids office, 111 
Last Thomaston, for the Insurance, upon tin must 
favorable terms, ol Dwelling-houses ami buildings 
belonging lu  ilm same, wuli tlicir contents ; Store's, 
Apothecaries Shops, Store-houses, I'mniture, 
(iiiu.ls und Merchandise, Taverns ami Livery 
Stables, with tlicir contents, all kinds of Median 
ics' Shops, Midi as Carpenters’, Cabinet-makers,- 
Coopers', Wheelwrights’, block-makers’, Black 
smiths’, Harness-inakers', Ac., with tlicir storks 
on hand, tools and fixtures ; Manufacturing J-Is- 
lahlishiueiits, Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Fulling or  
Carding Mills, with the machinery attached to 
the same, and then contents; Iron Foundries. 
Tanneries, and all other kinds of Real and Per­
sonal Property, with few exceptions. Individuals 
vho have had their property Insured by the 
Farmers’ ami Mechanics’ Company, at Gorham ; 
Maim- Mammoth, or the Monmouth Companies, 
if d e s ir o u s  o f  continuing member.-, of said Com­
panies, and whose Policies are about lu  e x p ir e ,
'':in ....... new J’o li.....  by callit g u| on lliu
subscriber. The undersigned lias also been au­
thorized to act as Agent lor tin- lldyokc Com­
pany located at Salem. 1 1ns Cumpanv will la k e  
o n ly  the safest c la s s  of Dw.-lliug h ou-c.s am t 
Stores, with ih c ir  contents. 1* mot ly : itu . cd, ,o 
a s  iioi a, he exposed or endangered by lire lo ui 
oilier bml lin No properly taken uhidi is re­
garded as hazardous. |ly c.xi Imliug all im-. lci 
kinds of properly, tins Company is not -ulccet to 
so many losses, ind o.io e p i c a l  h - I 1 a ■ e -uiciil' , 
nieintii'h lighter than tlio.-e ol' other t '.cupaiiies. 
tic lebv rendering il very de iruti'e lor ilaee x- , . I 
wish to avail llieiuselves of I11 111.lu c e  n e o n  l i e  I 
mutual puiieiple, upoti that class of po,,.. n i .
JOHN C COCHRAN.
O.i. 1847
ill this H z ”  All Packages left wilh M. C. Andee
Thomaston, 
Express.
will be forwarded and returned by 
19 if
B O Y N TO N  M IL L E R ,
W IIO t.E S.il. E AM ) nE 'l'A ll. DF.AI.EItS IN
VLit’fcl India <«nods, Ship  
CliRHdlca'y, Ship .stores and
--------F  L O U R  ,--------
Nos. 22 & 21
E a stern  R a i l  R u a tl I f lu i r f
MCllF.MIAil BOYNTON, I II j jj q  g 
LEANDEU n ill.I.E It , (i 5  i
L E W IS T O N  T W E E D S ,  
C A S S I M  E K  E  S, D  O  E  S K  I 
S A T IN  E T S  t< F L A N N E L S ,
JOSEPH HEW ETT, Agent 
Uur Lew iston F . il ls  , ' I  lu a f te ln r ia g  ('o .
W E B B  & .
1 'O iH ib l iS S io n
Foil
l u m i  iir , wood. hark. bauhki..«
E  \S  F E K N  P l iO D U f  'E .
IF. I. G ti iD S  R U I TER. I U E E :U  ,(• F R U I T
t, op posite L e w is ’
N S,
L O W ,
. ( ' ic iT / ir tw /a ; ,
*A I F. OF
BRICK,
S o , 1 Lew is '
Ai.gi y. r W im i , | 
Cha s. 1. l .o .y .  ; 
A *  i t  S h ip  Slo
a m  
WHARF
EOS I
is- j  . il uu sheet u t in
